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IDE WEEK

IN LONDON

JOCIETY

What Royalty Buys
For Holiday

Gifts.

LONDON, Dec C The grip Is un-

usually severe this winter nnd has al-

ready been felt throughout England,
with the result that all who can do so
are leaving. Hundreds of people are on

tinl .. n.. .r. Tn.lln . (....... .1. Tnll.lw.c.. .,- -, u.., iu K..u i..e e. urother, lU tlie Mission, Tathei Vulen-Durb- ar

and thousands are nock tong tm hnLt, Iirel)!Ued for , bad jom.
islands ''" """ "" """"jney. the mltcr and robes being care- -

Chrlstmas house-parti- nre being or-
ganized at all the big country places,
where the frost Is rapidly spoiling the'
llimtllll. 11.1 ll Itll. .l.n mtna1 tn4nnru

nt U,at tlle mlhl bu "to less strenuous recreations, such as fce""Hal. No receivedtheatricals.!1" message wasbridge-whi- st and amateur
In East London the winter is having a teidu f.om Hilo icgardlng his con- -

very different effect. Thousands of un-- 1 'J0'1,
rh,u, iM"' Gulstan h 1 fe Is all butcmploed persons dally congregate at scnt ls tonl limed b rather Matthiasthe dock yard gates, literally fighting

for a chance to do a da's work. Un-h- o returned Saturday In the Klnau
skilled laborers there are in strong foice, trom u"--' Palate s bedside. When he
and the police find It necessary to pro- -
tect the foremen who distribute the
work tickets each morning.

nnVAT nTL"PL'

xiiui liornonui me lusmoimme wonu
which ean unuiu ciirisuiius gins jh rather Matthias says,
watching the purchases of the members j ..Wli.-- I reached Hilo I found theof the royal family n order to follow I

n)sh t t, M,,on. Hc ,uls ,erysuit. King Edwards gifts his ear und d , , j ,d , ,
run laigely to pen and pencil holders ' ,mt , k f ,
clga.ette cases and delicate enamel , ,, ni.hcnUh WM due t0work et with a new variety of soft tometIllll(? lnore than ft wcuk '""""tinted, nt stones hereto- - , . ," "efore unknown in the realm of ,sUr"rl-t(- L

1'ed all along he was afflicted with aAlexandra Is also partial to
Lie cn'lcer- - ? Thu.sday morning I con-ma-enamel work. This ear Is giving

Y,tmd ,'" him as to his comlngtophotographs In artistic enameled
frames, whereas the late Queen Vic-- 1

tnrin ,.iJniit, fnxnmri iivn mr i,o
same purpose. Queen Alexandra's well; "K a" I'repnrntlons to convey him to
known fondness for pearls leads her to'!10 h,a,rf- - I went Into his room and
distribute many of them among her f"nd '! ''" ,lyinB on ,lls slde- - l nsod
more Intimate friends at the Christmas lf ho stl" H'ought of going to Honolulu
senson. ""d for answer ho shook his head In a

The King of Poitugal made himself t "fBatlvo woy. He was then quite
popular during his stay In halted, six Fathers were thc-i-e d,

besides proving himself one of '" u'e oay. In the evening we gath-Hie-hi- rt

pfwUItlSAWuitA, tt'Uecn motor- - p'bHffteWcronuato smoke, as we
1st, a clever pu'lntei and a good inusi- - did not .vunt to wony him. He-se- for
clan. Dining his visit to Illenhelm Pal- - "c Q1 fald, 'Wheit are the rathers''
ace he treated the house-part- y there Let them come inside and chat ' So we
to a number of French love hongs and came In to his ioom, together wlih the
Poituj.uce ballads

THEATERS AND POVEItTY.
It long since the London theaters

and les aurunts have experienced so
piolltable u season as the present. The
West laid is ablaze with light nightly,
nil tlie amusement places are crowded
nnd theater supper parties keep the
fashionable hotels and restaurants busy
until long after midnight. In the mean
time It Is estimated that 500,000 people
are Idle In the Kingdom nnd the board
of trade returns show tho largest per-- 1

centage for ten jears past of unskilled
persons out of work, while the propor- -
flnn of skilled men without emnlnvment

men iiu- -

hli'h

in.

hiuuII
rttttrm apwiiii.

iin iiu)
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DE TH

His Robes Mitre

Sent to
Hilo.

tlio steamer Maul departed for
Ullo on Saturday afternoon the miter
and ceiemonlal robes of the IllKht He
Gulstan Kopert, Hlshop of Pnnovolls,
were sent there In chaigc-- of rather
Valentin In the forenoon vvlieless
dlopatch was at the Cutholle
Mission rather Valentin s.iing'
"Bishop wants rather Valen-
tin to come, miter, etc, sterner
Maul Saturday 4 in" In re-
sponse to this urgent message, full of
the deepest Import the fothers and

iuiij uiiu evn itnuiii juueeu ill
tnvelllng box Realizing 'hat his end
was near the Ulshop piobably made
known his leuuest that his robes of of--

"" """ "" """ moniins
v enk nnd exhausted. Kathet Mat

thias was sui prised, but
was nffcted, when the dispatch tame
tnat tlie lilsnop was worse. In com- -

.I1unUlJiJ ,, tlle Hness

Honolulu. He decided on this course
o secured a hack and were mak- -

four IJrothers the celuol. The
Ulshop was pioppcd up In bed, nnd we
smoked and chatted, and smiled and
nodded, nlthoiigh he was unable lo Join
in the conversation. was a beauti-
ful lucid nt and one shall ulw.ijs
lememb'r 1 he only stood

the way of coming ick to Ho-
nolulu was the Jolting he have
received fiom the Hilo Mission the
whan. He never gets seaBlck he
was once a sailor."

The Iilshop of Panopolls gained his
In He wns born In Franco In

1839, profiEhod the faith In 1S01, came
lu "' iiavvuimn isinnus in ltut, anu

go buck m ih rwionln to rKiiHilii for iwi
iMilnll irluil nf (linn, wrlmM foi

niiluiM, ami liU wmnmv limti wuiihl
!.. kUmii Hllw nf hoidb ollir ilrilll9l
IIIiMftkli,

.t- -

Ooil u rin up y,

Ullltl.lN. DwwiiUw A Tilt) bllimlv
iwbl wwillinr whU'li prnnilln

l.s constantly growing. The Woolwich "ns "tntlorcd on Hawaii and Maul for
uisennl nuthoilties have discharged two lo"S Periods Ills predecessor was the
thousand mei hiinlcs since the winter set bishop of Albi an Inteiest-In- ,

and ar0 preinrlng let out " storv ln connection with the Hlsh-thousn-

moie To tho army of people cprlcs of Alba and Panapolls. Eaily In
out of work must be added llfty-sl- x l!l ",lr(1 centuiy when the Itoinnn
thousand members of tho army church was nourishing, Asia Minor,
who have been released fiom service Palestine, Egypt and the northern
wjth the colors. The worst distress nnt- - of Afilca were impoitant llelda ot
urnll is visible In the East End. work for tho wandenng fathers Near-numb- er

of newspapers huve stnrted b' three bundled large and nourishing
subscni tlon columns nnd dioceses weie orgnpized, each Its
harrowing stories of half-cha- d school own Ulshop came the dlsmem-chlldre- n

mnny of whom are without berment of the Ilomnn Emplie Goths,
any food except scanty luncheons fur- - Oauls, nnd Visigoths, Saiaeens und
nlshed by sjmpathetlc teachers. , I'erslans, swept over portions of the

A number of the London suburban Empire nnd the dioceses became burren
councils nre starting public ln wastes, but the titles remained upon
oidei t.i employ a small portion of the the records rf the Church. In morn re-Id- le

pci..ns The Canning town subuib, tent times when new mhsiou was
the distress Is keenest, has np- - tubllshed with a vicar npostollc Incum-jiropila.-

SW.OOO for relief works. Tho bent In clullge, In Hawaii, the titular
London County Council will meet De- -, iippolntimnt one of the old dioceses
cembei 1 consider the proposition v.ns confened upon him The appointee
for calling a conference of municipal wis lefeired to 'ltlght ltev ,

throughout the country ills- - JlNhop of Pnnopolls, I. P. I." Tho
cuss vvhnt can be done towuuls estab- - initials for the words, "In Paulsllshlng a permanent sjstem for Inlldelum," which translated mean, "InIng tin tho country of tho Inlldels " The dlo- -
OENEUAL STlllKi: THItEATENED. test' of In Asia Minor, and that of

Coincident with the general distress PanopollH, In the north of Egpt, both
nnd Idleness the ship-builde- fidern- - of which nourished seventeen centuries
tlon Is iiiletl7 prepnrlng for n test of ''" nre In the Inud of Inlldels from tho
strength with tho labor unions that niny Unman ttiunlpoint Should hiicIi

a geneial slrlkf t'(iiu to tho so becomo again UiVMitd with lho
giont englneors' stilko of tv few utilliorlty of the church, n Ulshop hold-ag- o

Tho shlp'bulldvr", "ho liuvo suf- - Ing the bo rciulrnd lo go In-- ft

il f r Jeum from thu rustrlctlon of, to that dloaeo ami dliect lis uffulis, In
tho outj it ouuntunuucoil hj tin unions, f hlnn Iniiumerublo nillcurs of tho
have il lied Hint Is nocessnry tn In,- -' church heai titles of iIIochhih for
Ir'l'jr ulleul refornu III tho way of ("iituiltH and (iuiiuiIun Iiuv.i hwn only
Jitior-t- i iving nmaliliiery. This u ineinoiliw of diiru grunt MuMs of Itoinnn
leilllM' I, 111 111" of ill) Csllinllo wink
whit Ii i nt nil ut the yiuiU nro run. Hhoiidl Un. piHwnt lllnhcp nf Pwnopn.
nine Ills du hit. uilw would In nil piibubillty

'In i Mer hx Hint If Die
l H intrcMlucllun of iniuhlnu tools, !

l Mi" nr of Aiimrlenn oilKln.1
u I in i 1 1 lun Hit jrd t llirlr full
I 1 V will 0HHUI Hltlll MOI unif IO
I 111 wun. lint, ulll Imutlt

I f ' ' oulpiil uf Ifiti yunlt
Vt I lilliMliilti biillif hH
I I t lb will li
I ' iliuiit viirr llHlii liw- . t . ... .1.. . . . ' .
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SUGAR PRICES ADVANCING
ON A SOLID FOUNDATION

Belief That the Next Crop Will Be Sold at
Not Less Than Four Cents.

Oiher (Njotcs.

"--' would be In the neighbor- - i "'"""-""- ""."."" :."'"." couragoment. I told In a recent
hd L)f 3 " "" " ' ' "ce..iuer Ul I u.e pr.ee- -

0t T"e Price for tile COlll- - , j, JInywooJ wno
cable advices" .impalgn bids fair to never drop ilIso nt lho Ca)ltoi thu, llfternoon,

btlov four Cl,,t8- - limJ p l,ml Jrlce ' . Y''""" """" '" .. 8tarted the work of tho lirefor ,1,e urieBi.ondliiKmay jo exceeded Should It be main- - '" havlmr the lnlerimtlnnal asn
i

Pessimism Is at a discount among
the sugar factors and those whose In-

terests are In line of development of
the Islands Despite the fact that
there are few Investors In the local
marKet. due to the lack of juoney, n
condition which must obtain until the
coming or the next crop, there Is a
healthy feeling all along the line and
tlie people who look deeply see even
better things In prospect.

The mniket for raw sugars Is stead-
ily advancing the world over and If
the rise In prices does not become too
grent, and there Is a danger of that
condition being reached, there Is, In
the opinion of observers, un era of sub-
stantially better rates In Immediate
prospect That the next crop of Ha-
waiian BUgnr, estimated at 400,000 tons,
will be marketed at four cents 01 high-
er seems nssuied There Is a belief
that this will be the rate for some time
to come, for novs the buirnboii of the
i.f.,.1 ri ,,,,.,0,. ... i,. .. iih
fo I 1 t

-i- - ?f..rawC.tn ,,.i,Ai!
iiimse

'..U.8t ..0.f.,Co,","on8 "Ulkt A1 la'Bely
iiiiiiutieriui w neiner or not tue
pean growing countries consent to the
agrtement, for now their free market
Is taken away from them, and they
v.ould be in no better shape than
should they ratify the conference

There are elements In the situation
which cannot be llgured out here, und
which will be unintelligible for some
time to come One of the most nt

Is the price at which the Euro-
peans can manufacture beet sugar,
without the bount The price which
obtains In the United States fol the
tl Ii1 tlStftlfF rf lliv (..tut i.no.llltt

to the great difference In prices of la
bjr and capital as well. The sugar

. It I oil linn fiiiiiil 1 it n !. ll... .i
duVrnVTouVry InToX wo d''", "l
lent i.ni...,n ti... u,,r,u u.i, f.. ..,.,

manufacturer has made his prollt at
home, where the protection has given
him such u degree ot gain that he
could send out his surplusage, and
whatever he received for it was cleur
gain, which made It possible for the
sugars to be sold at any price and the
amount received go to the right side
of the ledger account.

With the bounty taken off, the pro-
ducers will be kentjn their own coun-
tries unless' (liey aip nble-- to iiiuke-siigu-i

at a i ate which will give them
a chance In the open market, and this
la the great factor In the future v hleh
cunnot be estimated ut this distance.
Taking all the various factors which
hav v"u;ir":v,iEi I'J0U,

E?". :jeni
have been most Important, nnd the
fiosts and thaws have caused constant
cuttings In the estimates of the Ger-
man expel ts

There Is a danger, which Is nppi ecla-
ted heie, that the price inu go so high
that it will encourage hcnv sowings
in Europe, and this would place the
next loenl clop In competition with an
extraordinary amount of sugar, which
could have no other effect than to re-

duce thu price.
Another danger which is apparent, Is

that the advance ln the price of the
lellncd product, something which Is
now making a great stir In the United
States, will mean a material reduction
ln the consumption, and thus Increase
.S tt tt v vt J J Ji M Jt Jt Jt Jt J Ji J Jt

VENEZUELA MUST

ACT PROMPTLY

NJ:V VOIIK, Dec C A cable to the
Sun from London snjs. The Uerlln
correspondent of tho Moinlng Post ts

that the Hiltlsh und German
In practically Identical form

will be delivered simultaneously, per-
haps, on December Cth or December
Sth They will sit foi th the clulms of
the respcitlvo countries, and will ullow
thu briefest possible period for reply
from Vent uela

President Castro's unconditional
aieompjiiled by udeiuuto

guui.tiities for fulllllmunt of thu
will alouo avert niivul action.

A dlspatih to"tho Dally Mull frum
JflltlfllPfl UfllH tlll.t llin T. ,1A llliillin .,n --- ' " ' ."'... ""Iships will be seized If President Custro
does not nullify the demands made up.
on hliifb) Gieut llritnln und Ounnany,

CAHACAH tVeneuuhi), Dot 6, Tho
Germuii i minor Ouzallu und Paiithur
mid tlm tiulnliiK'Shlp Ktosah
hnvii nnlved at Wllloiiistiid, Inland of
Ciiruoiio.

Money Uncurtain
N1W VOIHC, Do TllH Uliumi tain

outlook in iih inuiiuy nmrlifi liuu Iimii
a rMiiiMu Iiiilunt'u iimim dH.tnilu.
Hon AimmiitN lo put up prlM uivn
fimi himi inn ihihm tirmii jii iwnit hm
twrvw prumplHil ut m
Miiililnllmi Iihm dui imii uiuit nml
lntiu iiuliiuNH ilwV.tuiuNl ui ilMillntw
OiinrlUi m) uiHtii Hi Mih4!iii

Mlllll oil" I4IINIIiH HUH I'll
upoii Iiu oHii(f .ar nUlr

111' stocks on hnud at the principal
pits of the world The present

of Migars Is about 10,000.000

is onr and this Is Increasing, ue- -
dlng to the statistics There' eould
no grent reduotlan In the consump- -

without a decided fleet upon
m,ck llml U)0 res,m ouU1 he tmll
tl close of the sugar year next fall

ma ntul great holdings nnd rail
In pilee would be In sight at once

flu! suggestion that foreign combi- -
was Intending to Invest J5.000,

Ou of inouev In lluwall, would bo
giyetfd with applause from ever part
of' tlie Territory, even though there
vjul4 have to go out the securities

Mel ould represent the brlngl.ig In
of til! cash The pre sent advance In
thp irlci cif HUirnr m cans more than
this the people Taking the price
at wilch th major portion of the lust
crop of sugar was marketed, during
the ummei mouths of lust ear, and

tulnel, however, tlie result would be
that the 400 000 tons to be placed on
the arket would fetch 00c above the
price of the last jeur, or $12 a ton
lncre.se In price, which would ineun
for ic entire crop the turning Into
the l'( usuries of the various sugar es-
tates of $1,800,000, which In turn will
go lito the pockets of the people of
the ll'erri This immense sum
me aih $32 for cuch liihabltanl of the
IslaAlH If it could be dlstiibuted pro
rutn and the presence of such sum
wou wipe out the debts of the sugar

W lie the-- absence of the money nec-- y

easa to make large investments la
Ugar shares has prevented heavy

"oJ'fK on wie- - present scale oi rates,
Willi Is admittedly too low, there are
In tie maiket bujlng orders for some
of tie older stocks, us Is made appir--
cut (Tjy the tiansfers. The principal
stoc which Is sought by the local ln-- rs

vest is Ewa and the brokers all
they huve Instructions from their

cllri to take this stock us offered at
the ruling rntcB. The orders are said
to be In the-- neighborhood of J24 and
whenever block Is put out at that
figure' there are takeis In plenty

The ndvauce In Hawaii in secuilllcs
on the Cmst continues nnd tho boom

.topo to he United States
Thus " caused by

was
v--

nssumid such
tiii.ru ivus a
Comnificlal, which on Dciembtt 3id

the

luicr, on snnip tiaillng This wns
biokeis vvoik, howevei, foi thn public
was gpttlng Into the maiket strongly
at the lower figures nnd aio still said
to be blddeis for the shines The

of San Francisco Stock gi

foi Filda, Dec Ctli, show sales
at hlgliei pi Ices all ulong the line, other
prlcos than those quoted being Hono-Kn- a,

JIOCJ'A, Hutchinson, $18 75, Kllau- -
a, $1050, Makawill, $3150, Pauuhuii,

$19, liana, $r.

Private advices are that the outlook
on tin Coast is for better market and
with the cable It Is certain Unit there
will be selling here-- on uccouut of the
Sau Francisco brokers, who will bo
able to sculp the murket until the rates
reuih parity.
J jt jj j jt jt jt jt jt jj j jt Jt Jt jt

HONOLULU MEN

MUST GO TO HILO

A guodly number of Honolulu men
are likely to free tilp to Hilo
inxt month ut the expense of tho
United States government. Uoth a
grand ind petit Jury nie to be druwn
for the Jnnunry term In IIHo, but the
lists will bu mndu up in Honolulu. In
the pas. federal Juries have always con-
tained nearly all Honolulu men, ttils
cltj of course having largest nuto-he- r

of iUiil!hod Jurors Thu Jury will
be lra 111 a wteks to sit ut Hilo
so that Honolulu will huve to muUu

tilp Itnlny City Tho govern-mti- it

jkijb mlli-ag- e which amounts to
iiiuiu tlan the puwugo iuone, und hi'
..l.l. I..K..HU ......I .11

T' ','" "" "" "'"' "'"I1''1 ",rM 'f '' l."."y lu,lV0 n"""
lull, win i.i. tnuy ll'llllll

Among Uulteil Htuttm olllclalH whe
will to IIIIo for lei in are JuiIku
MumIh M Estiw, United States Attor
my II W HiHihoiiM, Marshal K. It.
Hndr Ituveiiuw ('ollfior ''Ininibr'
lulu lpuiy ('Jmk Friiult Hutch, and
i. mi NiiiiuHiuiitr .1. D Avery

For Kxlilbits ut Onuku,
TliMn Hill bu u iiihhI Iiik nf IIih lla.

w'iIIhii l5xRltun Anooiiioi) minor
rw Hfu,rii(wn nt i o'ol mk, fur lli put

ut Hum pimm fm ihu

,l,.muii.,ii nf HuvmiII ut Iiu Owilut
i'i"'iiiuii Tliw U mn intuiy il

'' '" ,ur tlllwinl lliU IIiiih
'"' " "flfwiwl Umi a Ihih- - iiimI'

tlI'll. iJil.ulluli bill littn lumumf III- -

II lll.tt f 'ollilimllM III ItllMlMIHl

Mf ('Mw(irt shO Uib INVMMMHl't iw.l"K M'l. fur lb. purpum nf II

Mf wr. pMrtly mI illn whuii will iw miu
uhoui mvmIv hulauiwd, 'I'll luiirkxl U foiiHl '" i'iiilliiliir IfVilll
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SUGAR NOW

FOIMNTS

Very Strong Market in

All the World

Centers.

Tour cents is now the price of centrif-
ugal sugars, according to private ad-

vices which were received In the Zeu-landl- a.

The fact conie, as have re-

cent ndvlees of advatuts. In u muie
postscript and no particulars are known
as to the extent of the sale which made
the limitation. One Ilouoliilau now on
the coast added to his letter simply the
winds, "Four cents, strong"

Williams, Dimond &. Company vvrltliu;
to V A Schaefer . Company say that
lenned advanced forty points on De -
cember 4th This lettei dated Decern- -

"--Ctli gives the basis for IluunllaiiM
An" s u,c- - "8 ..........! bj tlie .......Hi... I sule
of Km ll""' " Ueeeinher 3 This makes
the aii rrnnclsco pi lee 3 576c. J "L

beet inaiket shows advances
riit KTiti .iMili.it. Illti it linn Mi,, intn ii iiu

peilodoflnst ear i

"; " 1'rthe oridm of N. h we e
rS h"s an l,u . a M ons

over Inst er. The sugar . rops of the
world are. estimated nt 3,74.000 tons

i , ,.r nr.n i- - ,

piun beets, 5.730.000 ton's, a de ease of
I.1IS.03S tons, United States beets, IDC,

iuw lunn, tin iiieTieurt- - of 33.S74 iuiiw o Jr ,

jMi clllnm,Bn lIlln, ,ir(K,lu m .Jccg000 j

tons, u decrease of 1,230,680 tons. The
markets the world over are strong nnd
further advances nre expelled The
latest estimates are that the European
i rop has been dumiiged live per cent
by the November wiather

It Is now estimated that the total
visible supply ut the close of the pres-
ent sugur ear, October 1st, 11103, will
be 600,000 tons, which Is considered very
iow us me loiai consumption now is
10,000,000 tons n yiur,.
JOHN BARRETT

TO SUCCEED BUCK

WASHINGTON. December C 1'renb
dent, llnnsevolt Indnv nulhnrlf d Hin (if.

nihil announcement to bo inado that ho
uiiiilil miliilnntii .Inlm llnirolt nt flrn.

ih'.ith of Alfiod E iflK l
, I

CV CnCAIt.n riCCrLA-jrCAl- KCtlU -
IN A RAri WAY

WASHINGTON, December C.-- Ex-

.....i ii... p.. ..i..,i... . .i.i ........ i

Oliidnil i.u.-- n i niv.i.Liin Luin inwi 1-

lug mieil the following bulletin i

"Mr Heed passed tho night without
tbe Biipei vcntlon of uluriulng nyiup
toms, slept during tho greater poitlou
of tho night, but was unnblo to renin
nourishment Hatlsfaetoilly; pulse 88,
teinpeiatiire, 98 lesplratlnii, I!4

"(Signed) "V. A. GAUDNEIt.
"T. L MACDONALD"

At aii tins uiiuiiiou-- i or. i.aruner
wild there had been no change- for tho
better In Mr needs condition from '

that recorded In tho bulletin issued
tally today i
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An Explosion De-

stroys a Kalihi

Home.

Careless handling of nearly twenty
pounds of plant powder mused a ter-

rific explosion about (5 o'clock yesterday
morning In the house of Kalapoepoe.
a Hawaiian, in Kallhl Valley, about a
mllo and n quarter above King Btrcet,
on tlio road leading past the Ciuii-mln-

place. As a result of the explo-
sion Kokaha. n native about HO years
of age. was blown to pieces. Other
Inmates of the house were Kalehua.
about the same age. who now lies In
the Queen's Hospital with both eyes
mutilated, his ear drums shattered,
with few chances of surviving the
shock, as lie had not recovered con-

sciousness up to a late hour last night
Mr. Knlannetioo sustained injuries In
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It. Smith it Co., Ltd.
' r Hawaii.

agi-nt- s

8itn ef our nw flwk f
ChrlRlmnji trade In mtv ii I

InoiudliiK the follow Inn

"MOHHIH KI1CM.VI
CIIA1HS" In Mahawny. O
Oak. Flemish nml Wen'i I

Oak; CUSHIONS In I.eat , .

TAPKHTHV and Vlil'i'i,
LOUNQKS and HOX COl'CHt rf

In mnny stylei.
FOLDING HCItBKNS In 'lie

lateat pattern of Art Ilurlap

Rugs
Our stock of Hugs Is not lim-

ited to the Amerlcnn makes only
We keep some of the best prod-

ucts of foreign manufacture
MUSIC CASKS, LADIES'

DICSKS, SECHKTAltY UOOK
CAS 13 S, LIUItAItY IIOOK
CASES.

On the
celved a
nous

last stta.iiL--r

shipment of
we
the

Phoenix Brass
Filled

re-f- a-

Beadsteads
In all the latest colors and de-

signs.

GENUINE SCOTCH LINO-
LEUM, In both inlaid and print-
ed.

WINDOW SHADES of all
sizes.

UPIIOLSTEHY and REPAIR-
ING ordcra promptly attended
to.

J.Hopp&Co. 1

LEADING FURNITURE
DEALERS.

EIng and Bethel Streeti.

Phone Muin 111.

ff1 t r t t r- v r rr-t- t

THE FIRST
American Savings &

Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, 250,000.00.

President
nt . ...

Cashier
Principal Office:

King Htrcets.

Cecil P'own
...,M. P. R-- i nson

W. G. t
Corner und

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly depusus at
the rate ot 114 per cent per annum.

Rules nnd regulations furnished uuon

A Christmas Suggestion
Ono suitable for both latlieH nnd gentlemen, is a pair of

Flippers We havo the prettiest anil most couifortablo kinds
from $1.K) upward, in tho most delicate aB well as the most
Hubgtintial leathers.

Ladies' Suede Slippers
ThFo aro pxijuiBHely hpautiful, in pretty shades of pray and

red, Eiitin cushion lined, nnd combining grace and comfort.

Priooo $1 2 5, $1.50.
tlks' Slippers

Mudo of Klk'fl fkin with initials 11. V. O. E. and Elk head
bun ed on the loo.

Prloe $3. BO

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited.
1057 FORT STKEET.

We Deliver the Goods
Simply toloplioiio or ilrop iih ii

post ul for n enw

Primo Lager
It. w tlio pi-lin- fuvorllo whorovor
Iin biion iNi

llrowpry loolion Muin ill I.

J

Fort
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MAY CATCH 10 PROMOTE '10 SAVE Lumbago 30 Years
MUTINEERS PUBLICITY MUCH RAIN A Remarkable

by Dr. flcLnuKli-lln'- a

Cure

Belt.

Shearwater Now
on Way to

Pitcairn.

When tho Nrltlsh nloop-of-w-

Shearwater, which win. recently In Ho
nolulu, arrives at Htcalin Island a por-

tion of her crew will probably take In
charge three of the vilest murderra
that have courted a nangman's rope,
for three mutineers who escaped from
tho llrltlsh ship Leicester Castle, after
mutinying ami killing tho second of-

ficer of tho vessel, are supposed to
have reached the lonely colony of the
families of the mutineers of the famous
llrltlsh ship llounty on a 'lastlly con-

structed raft. The llrltlsh ship nrrlv-c- d

In Queonstown with tain story on
December 5 and, if tho British author-
ities acted promptly, they had time to
cable a message to the Shearwater,
which is probably at Vanning Isl.ind
now, and the sloop's officers cm do the
rest as they are bound for I'itcairn
anyway.

Dispatches from Qnccnstown, Ire-

land, give tne following particulars:
Three American sailors are alleged

to have killed the mate and shot the
captain of the llrltlsh ship I.clcestfr
Castle, after which they iled from the
vessel by taking a frail raft In the
middle of the South Pacific. Such Is

the report of Captain Peattle of tho
Leicester Castle, which left San Fran-
cisco July 2C and arrived here today.
Tho alleged mutineers are W. A. Hobbs
of Illinois, James Turner of Portland,
Ore., and Ernest Sears of Idaho.
Nothing has been heard of them since
and It Is presumed they perished,
cither from hunger and thirst or by
storm. The murdered mate was named
Nixon.

The mutiny occurred September 2,

when the vessel wns about 300 miles
north of Pitcairn Island. The Ameri-
cans joined the ship at San Francisco
in place of English sailors who had left
for reasons not yet explained.

"I was going to sleep on tho night of
the trouble," says Captain Peattle in
his report to the authorities "when
Krnest Sears, an able seaman of San
Francisco, called me and said a mac
had broken his leg. I went out into
the cabin. When I entered It Hobbs,
another seaman, stepped up to me
and said: 'Now then, Captain, and at
the same time he fired point blank at
my heart. The bullet entered my
breast a little over tho heart. I closed
with him and wo had a rough and tum-
ble fight of it in the cabin, during
which I was wounded in the arm, nnd
battered about the head with a club.

"The mate came to my assistance.
Hobbs killed him with a shot through
tho heart. Then help arrived and
Hobbs made off. Ho left me terribly
wounded with five bullet holes, and
otherwise injured by club?.

Tho first mate-- took chnrgo of the
vessel. Ho called the crcv aft and
made an endeavor to secure tho cap-

tain's assailants, but they kept for-

ward and nobody dared face their re-

volvers. When morning broke, how-
ever, they wore discovered floating past
on a raft which they had constructed
during tho darkness. We let thorn go.
The first mate thought it made good
riddance to bad rubbish. He did not
have the facilities on board to tako
care of three idle murderers.

"The mutineers made their frail raft
out of loose planks nnd coops during
the night. They put some provisions
aboard and are supposed jo have had
enough food to last them n week."

Tho captain Is unable to account for
the mutiny. Ho supposes it was tho
intention of tho mutineers to murder
tho officers and the men who refused to
Join them and tako the ship to Pitcairn
Island.

Pitcairn Island U a solitary Island in
the Pacific ocean, situated In about lat-

itude 25 south and about 130 west. It
two and n quarter miles in longtn

nnd has but one landing place, at
llounty liny. The island Is famou? as
tho sceno of the foundation In 1790 of a
lemnrkablo colon v composed of mu-

tineers from the Ilrltlsli sh'.p Bounty.

OIL FUEL GROWS

IN POPULARITY

OAKLAND, Dec. C As fast as It
Is found to be practicable, the locomo-

tives are being converted Into
nt West Oukland. Tho latest addi

tions to the ranks are two big engines cargoes,
which will leave tho shops today. The in from
first .li! be In charge of Ihiglneer Con
Collins and will run between Stockton
nnd Kniramento. Tho other will bo

statu d on the Wndswnrth division.
The tight spot" which hauls tho Owl

train, was converted Into un
this week and Is back on her
run,
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OovernmentLands New Apparatus for Over Inches
Offered on New

Plan.

In the future the widest publicity Ik

to be given to nil land offerings which
may be made In Hawaii. This was de-

cided upon ut a meeting of the Execu-

tive Council held Thursday and Land

shortly

Commissioner Hoyd bns pre- - m8 apparatus not only comprises a
pand pinna to enrry out thlH Idea. It machine for cutting, and

tin- - Intention to advertise broadcast ping cane, also a supplementary
the fact when lnmln become available device for lifting up the blown down
for taking up. with the of obtnin- - and tangled canes so common in lin-

ing suggestions as to what disposition wail, other tropical countries. The
shall nia.le them. This will machine Invented by Mr. taWnnc is
opportunity for prospective settlers in extremely Ingenious, and has mnile
the Stale to make application as well a llttlo model which shows the method
as tho people thu Territory, and it Is or opernuon, ami anyone who is lanni
hoped by this melius to Induce immi-
grants to come to Ilnwall In great num-
bers. For the present these notices
will be confined to the locnl papers, but
it Is Impel noon to widen the publicity
by means advertisements In the
newspapers the States, notably upon
the coast.

The first trnct of land which
public opinion Is Is located In

the Kuu district nnd contains from men
in "000 The iiiesent lease has enormous
expired nnd the land will offered as
homesteads, on lenses, or way
which will be most acceptable to the
people interested In disposition.

"Publicity bus always been Idea,"
said Commissioner IJoyd yostei1-dn-

"nul now we Intend to try It in
earnest. A bile formerly prospective
sale3 wpre advertised before the dale
of sale, it Is now the intention to notify
the public as soon as a tract of land
is about to become idle, or ready to be
taken Notices will published In-

viting ideas from people who might
to take the land, or who

tuggest the most feasible method
disposing it. Hy tills means, perhaps,

offerings of lands will come to the
notice prospective settlers In

Ifl.
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here and would like to day.
the lands we Intend to open Gllman was at the post of

In the but appropriation for honor at the tables speeches of
not stand it at the about his career
Idea of publicity Is as a man of business as leglsla-- I

heartily approve but we have not tor public official.. In his
to offer iih was done In dress indulged

or in the opening of other large tracts. reminiscences of his long
There are number of large tracts years public
which, however, not The included

present as they are under long elect L. Hates, Hon. J.
lease. The here are not the of the House of Kepre-a- s

in th States, where sontatives: Hon. B. L. st

one crop be raised during of Newton; Rev. W. 11. Da-th- e

season. iwtlon of It vis, Charles K. of
Is made up of volcanic rock, though on Massachusetts State Hoard
tho on Hawaii It seems John T. Hoyd, of the Hoston
as It rock had been of Trade; N. J. Host,

most fertile soil. Amos Tildon, L. Gavin nnd
"The 2000 acres ready to be nt F. Gavin, of

district on Ilu-'stii- to of pharmacy. During the
will be once, and evening host Interesting

will be received ns to Its told, n.

This land could cut up Hies of guost of the
so as to make n line dairy farm. In my
opinion iilcken and cattle raising will
succeed better In these Islands
will small truck farming. Just think
of the. butter which every steamer
brings in and which might Just ns well
be produced In the Islands. There Is

of land for grazing room
for any number small dairy farms.
Tile Immense ranches here are all mak-
ing Immense profits nnd cattle raising
on small bcale would succeed Just as
well. Then chicken raising would

profitable, for thousands of Califor-
nia fowls are brought here on every
steamer..

"Of course there are diseases which
binder the raising of chickens the
mongoose nre rather troublesome In
the Kuu district, but the place could
be fenced In and soon put on a paying
basis. There Is lots In

tract, and It could easily be
used as chicken rnnch."

Mr. Boyd stated that the Kau lands
hud been applied for by a settlement
npsoclntlon and surveyed for that pur-
pose, but fcUggestlons will be received
for Its disposal In order thnt prospect-
ive settlers from abroad may have an
opportunity to put In their applications.

WINDJAMMERS

ARRIVED IN PORT

Threo sailing vessels arrived n
bnnch all bringing good

barKeutlno Amelia camo
ISuroku at 3 o'clock In tho

morning, after a nineteen e,

and had a cargo of 388.000 feet of
lumber. Tho ship S. D, Carlcton,
twenty-eigh- t days from Tiicomn,
brought n cargo of coal, and Is dis-
charging it at tho llailwny wharf.

tgularj After a flvo months' absence Captain
rimith tlio iiarx .Minimi Ala in

OAKLAND, Dec, fl.-- Out of tho twen- - with n cargo of 1,300 tons of general
ly firry bouts nnd ilvur MeiuuerH own- - mnrchuiullso, including a deck load of
ed by tho Southern I'aclllc Company railway ties.
fclxU'--n ie uf the that conmiimt nil Tlio latter vossoIh got n taslo of
as fun Thin IncludBs nil of the craft a gulo Tlmriiiliiy afternoon and

lint company wlili Dm ux- - nnd a little daiiiugn in
f the lltllu fruit boat. tho way of losing cntlu- Tint Manna

I'hu nay my. two or Ala hovo to on afternoon
tl--

'i u
hi'cautm tlio gain, nnd only Htifftirt))
1 In Imtn of Imr lower liiuln topsail,

Hint lh' will bw Into, which woa burnt by thn wind,
Hl-hn- rn fining" linv nn Krhhiy mornliiB. whllo vnmn dU
I: n i; b' Will ago, bill II w,m iecilti tiuico off Maul, Auln Hlulit(
to r IP slw Ih milwIIHll lln lit-- fnl a four innslml liurKoiilllin Which Wfm

lie hi m wvr iiruvliM wlili Uinmlliiu lo Urn Mmtliwiinl. Thin wiu
lh ir and wuriMmi !ll'!iiriilmbly Hionll ivtrryiiiK wlml-Jnmiu-

us it Him phin lu Imlli) nww Iwllum limiml from Knit I'mrnilmo
frnliul ih ImmH mid Hum limy In Kllml with n of find oil.
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Per-

formed
Eleoirlc
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the; Ten
Handling Sugar

Cane.

LoHlane New Orlonn. an old
sugar planter 1oulhlunn. has
vented an npparntus the cutting,
topping nnd stripping cane which he

anxious to nave introduced In the
Hawaiian Islands and he may
come hero give the apparatus a prac-

tical tost In a Hawaiian cane
already

stripping top-I- s

but

Idea
and

give
he

solicited

lar with sugar planting would at
attracted by care and Ingenu-

ity he lias bestowed on tho construc-
tion his There much
money to bo out of a successful
machine tills kind, and it is believed
that Mr. Lolllnnc has the machine
solvo the problem, saving nn immense
amount of money to the sugar planters.
who arc now to cut, strip

i"l
.ir.s. Just

by hand at an

Mr. Lclllanc's machine Is devised to
cut six ncrcs of cane In day. with two
boys, one man, a pair of nnd
capstan.

HONORS TO AN

OLD KAMAAINA

Tho Uoston Druggists Association
honored tho Hon. Gorliam D, Oilman
by an elaborate dinner last night
Young's was arranged a
testimonial the former president of
the association as a recognition his
long and honorable career In business

the, In public life and in honor the
States, celebration of blrth-tom- e

settle. I
advertise ' Mr, seated

States, the and the
incidentals will present. evening centered
The Advertiser's one and a

the and own
Oklahoma Mr. Oilman largely In

personal
a in the eye.
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may mayor tho

wet Then a Adams, president tho
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Huchholtz place secretary
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JAPANESE ON
WAY TO ST. LOUIS

YOKOHAMA, November 29. The
preparation committee, which has been
appointed In connection with tho par-
ticipation of tills country In 'the Louis-Inn- n

Purchase Exposition includes Vice
Minister YaEiihlro, president; Director
Wada of the Agricultural Bureau, D-
irector Kluelil of tho Commercial and
Industrial Bureau, Director Ilara of the
Forestry Bureau. Director Tanaka of
tho Mines Bureau, Director Yanaglya of
the Patent Bureau, Director MakI of
tho Marine Production Bureau, Dlrect--

thuior Henry Sato of tho Commercial Mu
seum, Prof. Kochibe, President i ezimn
of tho Tokyo Higher Technological
School and nine others. It may also
be noted that .Mr. 13. Uyono, lato of tho
Kansal Trading Company, is an un-

official member of tho commission.
Tho departure of Director Ktuchl's
party, which has boon commissioned to
St. Louis, has been postponed to the
5th prox. by the steamer Gaelic.

f- -
AMERICANIZING

THE TELEPHONE

HII.O, Dec. 12 Judge Little of IIIIo

Is more than active In Americanizing
tlio Island of Hawaii. He Is not only
glvi'ig long talks on the various branch-

es but Is carrying on a kind of iy

system of Instruction where ho

mnkcb actual demonstrations of his

subject. ,lu ht now Im Is engaged In a
practical course of boycotting ns It is

carried cm In America.
A week ago the Judge engaged In a

illHeuiMlon with the llllo Tcliiphono Co.

In which tht) principal mutters mfwrred
to mt a hiiiiII bill duo for a long Hint'
nnd Ills ) lui.or'w dlKtnollniitlon to fol-

low tlio 'iin,pany'i ii'Ktilatloim. When
I Im dlciikti"ii nlotHMl thu ixlatlnus )'

iwtffii iliu AinerhmiUiir nnd thu i'in
nany v.r vwry iiiuoli ytralnwl, Tint
f III IllWl'tl It'lvplMUIH WIH at IlllCkl lIlMlOII'

ii(ii mni ilia uiininrk InmniLivil lo
riifiiiM' to wive thu Judvu any minnwilmi
wliHtvr.

Th Itirlai'w wrnlli knuw no Itaiindn.
I In nt uw unhtrHt) nil uf Dim IhIniIiuiii
iHlinii mil uf I Im eoiirl liaiiw, Tim Niirl
iminrr, iih, wh iihiiiwiii' niii for
mniI wlwii In im hIvhii an nuiJiniiKH

i w Inilruvlwl lo in um unltr hi
uwh tpliol iHn Mil uf hi m
Tlw llllff. iMlNg In I li Iwltli uf !

law lh uiiiurt uf w Juiut, u un
t iinpllvd nul I Im 'uiiiutny a nw
!'rr by ii "M thro iuhn'ivin

Fell in Two
Days.

Piveclal to the Advertiser.)
MAIJI. Dih 13 During the past

week i whole of Maui IsUnd has been
luntlitf stormy weather. At L.lhnlnn
Oleic lias been much wind and rain.
Th'j riudu are all washed out and the
hlgl
ku

do

wil

way around the mountain to Wnllu- -

U at iiiesent impassable for car- -

riaies Huge Moulders have been swept

boil
n the gulches on to the road.
is are nt work now the damage
soon be repaired.

or the roads of Knhuliil are
iiiiyr water, liana district as well as

rest of Hast Maul ban had a down- -

Ioij" and Hoods.
much upper

MajiaM'a.i within the forty-eig- hours
betKctili Thursday night and
i?al.) morning. Thursday morning

thete was a kona wind nnd for
sevrnt hours which suddenly changed

a. fierce north storm.
Wen her: still raining.

The
contln
the w

side

and

Sin.

this

rain

Into

Quit
dlspos
Joe K
Ud H
ceny
hull d

The
dor in
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as 10.7S Inches fell In

UDOi: KALUA'S COUItT.
Kecond Circuit court has been In
oils session In Lahalna during

hole week. Judge Kalun having
EUlllcl.hitly recovered his health to pre- -

a number of eases have been
d of. Friday Dan Nahaku and
aloha of Makawao were acqult- -
the Jury of the charge of hir- -

f cuttle, the property of Puka- -

Iry, at Mukawao.
case of Fuglta Kuchlturo, mur- -
the first degree, Is set for Mon- -

Bie JSth. Avon Crook has been
d by the court to act as attor- -

F uie (lerenuunt.
stated that the teim will not

lo an end prior to Monday or
y Christmas week.
KAHPLITI AIUtlVALS.

Weiliesday morning the rteamer Ne- -
vadaiJarrivtd In Kuhulul. Hon. II. P.
Baldwin, who ban Just completed bis
senr.tiHal duties, Mr. Wise, manager of
the I'ala Plantation store, who has been
enjoying a outing on the
mainUud, Mr. anil Mrs. F. F. Baldwin,
who jeturned from the polo tourna-
ment, and Mr. Jas. Klrklnnd, of Kuhu
lul, who has been on a short business
trip lii Honolulu, were passengers on
the f."lgiiter.

FHOM TI1K MAUI N10WS.
MA II, Dec. 13, The Uaul News

inakei the Maul polo hoys responsible
for Hi! story of the alleged clever game
playe by the Honolulu polo players at
the r :ent tournament. The papor says
that Hawaii, having the weakest team

s ik,iyd against Oabu, and the Maul
and Kauai teams were Incited agulnst
each other by cleverly worded letters
written to each team from Honolulu.
By this menus Honolulu vrns enabled
to sav-- Its ponle-.- s for the final game
ugainst Mnul.

Wnilukll won the football guine at
Lnhaiiii last Sunday by u scoio of 10
to 0.

I'uuneiiu mill Is running day and
night, mill No. 2, however, being run
only In the dnytlme.

Judge Is expected to return
to Mam fhortly, to wind up bis affairs
prepatatory to an extended residence
in Honolulu.

. .
Weighed Down by Ooin.

NKIV YOIUC, December C A pecul-
iar drowning is reported from Canar-sl- e,

lnig Island. With $300 in silver
In hla pockets which he had saved for
his wedding, Edward Porter was
knocked from ills sloop while roltirnlng
to port, and was drowned. Owing to
tho storm his crew could rondor him
no assistance and, weighted down by
the coin, Porter, although a good
swimmer, flunk almost instantly.

15i Steel I'liupplng Knives, now &'

Ilrend knltes with carved handles,
always sold at C0e., only !.''.

W'lilti' emiinulliMl eream jugs "Or.

IIuhI itiullly leu pk'kH, choice !0'.
Kcuuli Kraiute drinking cups lui.
Wblto emillielluil dust iiiiiin, 'I mti'i,

very strong, will lust for years,
ill, ilce 20c.

ilmy I'liaiiiulluil prcod illppem and
-- MiiiiiiciN, your clink', ouch.... lur

I'litii'il Uiilven mid furkk, iIokuo
em li In lliiml box, nliiilim, mx Ttc

'I'm lilt, kponntt, kllvkr sltikl, 3 illffuii'iit
puiiuriik, ulwMys Tbt, ilnitHii, hum. uh--

kMinm, kllvwr MtHtil, pur ilux... .?'.'
Tin ten und I'lfftw k)tk, I l'r
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ARE

Dr. lrj I suf-
fered lumbago pains and
f Jr JO unlng
Treatment, nnd In two months yoir

Kelt me. Ap--
uie excellence your melti-O- d.

I inn, truly, KltAHKlt,
ii"i i.im avenue, nan inmolsco.

A I'd some Inutile are content with
pasting plasters

get the Lum-
bago Is condition which can be
by an I It. I can tell
you of hundreds of

My licit n glowing
Into the and It utiiy
cured.

A man recently told me Hint he had had lnmlmL-- r tnr ,.
nnd It lind laid him up yet. though he felt badly at the Hewas carried his In a two after, ami wns bed

he sent for my bolt. It Get It before you nre laid up.
will cure you quickly, and your will never come back.

Call and see It, or sent for of proof. this nd.

Dr. M E. McLaughlin, St.
fun Cul , U.h.a

Office hours: S a. m. to S:30 p. m,; Sundays 19 to 1.

Never Sold by Drug Stores or Agents.

Low Wheel Buggies at Cost
To dispose of our stock of Low Wheel

Rubber I ired Buggies, we will sell them I
cost.
Former P

i
"
"
"

theso them offered before.
on all other

etc.

1

&

A;i-,NT.- FOK

OF

rice f JNow f125.
175. 135.
200. ICO.

250. 200.
Nolo figures Nothing like
Substantial reductions vehicles.
HarnesH, Whipp, likewise reduced.

Pacific Vehicle & Supply Go Ltd.
wear Fort.

Castle Cooke.
-L- IMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS.

M Englond IuqI 1 Insuronce ft

UOSTON.

Mn Life Insurance Company

OK IIAKTKOKI).

Now Steamship Project,
SKATTI.IC, December 4. distin-

guished merchants and reprosuntatlvcB
Chinese capital, Leung Ming

and IOng Kong, have arrived
Seattle en routo to San Kranclsco for
the piirposo examining comtner- -
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The Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

Special Closing Surplus
Holiday

Opened f BARGAINS.

LOTS
SMALL,

BUT WILL BE

BY OTHERS
SOON A3

SOLD,

!ttoocooocoooQ,

from tclntlcyears before your KlectrlciU

wonderful entirely cured
irc'riimiiK

yours HUOII

their back
little relief they give.

curedElectricity apply
other cures.

pours gentle, heat
back

iimniv
never time.

from work hnck dnys
when cured htm.

trouble
book Send

Jboretania

00(5 Market
KrmiclKco,

at
10U.

were

at.,

Two

Kam

Ordr Your
Lorn Soda,

Root Boor,
Clngor Alo,

Croam Soda,
Orantfo Cldor,

Plnoapplo Cldor,
Komol,

tjtrawborry,
Sarsaparllla

and Iron
from house with estab-
lished reputation. Free delivery

parts tho city nnd W'ttikiki.

Consolidated Soda Water Works

Company, Ltd.
Telephone Main

Works Kort street.

Barry Juhnatono Dying.
I'HIIiADIOM'HIA, December

Harry Johnstone, actor, mur-
dered Kate Ilassett, member
Keith Theatro Stock Comimny, Mon-
day night shot himself, dying
tonight Hahnemann Hospital.

facilities city with view physlelanB havo given hopo
establishing terminus Having life, their efforts today

steamships between Hongkong havo been render death pain-Unite- d

States. possible.

Household Department, Bethel Street.

Out Sale of Stock to
Make Room for New Goods Which Must be

at Once. DON' MISS THE

itiarl

00000000000003
oooooooooooooo
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oooooooooooooo

M.LAUOlll.l.V-Dc- ft.

porous

Willie eiiuiiielleil ten puis, should be
"!,. Hpecllll sail) price 35c,

White cnlTeo pots, vu'y
durable, always clean, your clmlee.lOc.

Tubed cake piuiH, gruy enamelled,
nlvwiys M and 30c, each, choice,
any hIko !0c.

Curving knives mid forltM, ImHt xteel,
slug hiindluH, cheap at li.W pur

set, a" w per kul 11.50

I'arvliiK knlvi'M and fuiks, extra
guild and klruliK, klmulil bu II.1C,
a liurKiiln, pr net 7&o,

Hlxi lent I'lirlkly mihiiI knlvukiiiily.JJu,
While emil.'lll Mi'OiipN finiii iOu, lullc,
limy eiiaiiiMllkd I'HiulliHillvkti, i)iily.,IOe,
(liay eliMlllt'lltnl o.ilTeo cnulnin, .ll,,lll
Tin kMiii'u hiii wlih novkrn, I il IQii.

It qtk, inc.; ) iiH, lie, i iin,, hi,
I ll I.DIII, .Wtf.

Tin c 'twtMil hi)rl(u, ti., in,; it.,
0r

3.

Is

u
a il., Hie,; i i iti,; im
il 'it - Xf'

The Pacific Hardware Go,, Ltd.
miF)ioli )i'irli cul, Ihtliul Pinvl.
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pr Year S'2J
Pr Yetr, KorelKii '"

-- pijiMelnmiablj In Advance.

A. W. I'BAIUJON,
Manager

TUESDAY DKCUMIIKIt 1C.

MARKETING PUBLIC LANDS.

The Territory Ii now In the ) of

rcttlnc white homesteader It l stnrt-ln- c

out on the right track It propose
, n.ivrtl. its landed possessions a

"u m'4

riiii.ilr

rmali

thi.iush
lh

thoy have not been nelvertlKed before.' tneanlntf. will be an eent second only

uslnc the lulnnd pres nnd perhaps some In Importance to annexation will

malnlnnd papers a elescrlpllw me-- , pkmji. an did the other. Htubilltj, for
(Hums. Hitherto the general public hn ullh knowledge an to the marketH of
known verj little Indeed n'jout the ,lH. ,,r,. wm be-- parity of nines

e,unlit ami ,Kn1,',!i-;,,p1i.1',0'- and euunllty of prltex.
tlon of our pub lands,
a senulne wae of surprise when U would Impossible to enumerato
Advertiser announced, two or three1 the variety of ws which electric
years ago. that time were '.'0.000 acre communication with the world will tend
of'such propert on the Island of Oahu lo Illllke nawa u business center,
alone. Hereafter the light will be Aron,ij thore nre to be Been the lgnn
turned on. and the public will knoWwi,,n indicate the coming of griater

what there Is available Vu,Heet of merchant ships The pruspec-mls- s

a fair guess If the policy, If thoi- - ()l, jVench line will give new conncc-oughl- y

carrltd out, will not bring on a t(ljn ilh ie Soutll eas and with the
the very best jss of settlers l,.oln,,K 0r the great "Jim" Hill liners

Is true, as Commissioner Hod fro) j.ounj ,,orts there will be an ts

out, that no big tracts j,,,) evitit,Mce 0f the Importance of
offer as In the case of Oklahoma, 1u)u ut a ild-se- capltul.

but Hawaii has thl over, with all the advantages In prospect
Oklahoma that living can be made on ouu uu unlke Honolulu to pennlt
small tracts Twenty acres heie villi th(, ,la of tllo opening of the line to

further 1C0 acres there True, .MHH vv Itliout ceremonious celebration
much of the land Is lock. but Mr 'cjmcrnur Dole sounded the note when
Uuchholtz has shown such land hp declaied that he favored a peuple'w
can be made to jield Sisal Is a Hne(jay ttth mulll.i addresses, public ic-c-rop

for the pooiest hull, can COj)tlons and ilrewoiks as opposed to
be grown on rocky land and where eggs u,r(, frlnn h,iniuet wheie the few
are (He apiece and broilers seven-- 1 ,))(,ll xoct. their rejoicings. The four

cents, chicken inlslng is a irii
fair thing So Is turkey-raisin- g Hog
ranches are Immensely profitable, so

are the duck ranches, which will soon
be driven from the subuibs of the cil.
Back in central New York cabbages are
now quoted at fl.75 per ton, here thej
sell at ten cents a pound and upwards
nnd the high lands produce them to the
Queen's taste. Kveti castor beans,

hlch grow like weeds any wheie.
produce ciops which sell locally fot C0

a ton. Coffee only awaits a bounty or
a favorable tariff the vanilla bean
has Immense possibilities. The wooded
country might be made to pioduce gin-

seng. Pineapple openings ale atten-
tive and the man who will lalse an Im-

proved grade of bananas can sell them
at a sui prising Ilguie. Theie Is plenty
of public; land In Hawaii suitable foi
some one or two of these products and
the Advertiser sure that If It Is
put on the market In the right vva It
mill be quickly taken up by an Indus-
trious class of people. Why not?

A rederal ofliclal, In answer to a
question put b the Advertiser jester-da- y,

said he thought the available pub-
lic lands ought to be given away In
small tracts to applicants who would,
as u means of obtaining title, live on
them foi five jeais and make ceitaln
prescribed improvements He thought
thnt settlers would come here in crowds
to get free farms, and the Advertiser,
knowing how such things go on the
mainland how general Is the desire
to get uvvay from the cold northern

. lutein Into some tiopical country un-

der the Ainciliun ling, quite agrees
lth him. The i etui lis to the Teirl-toil- al

Government would be found in u
vast Increase, after live jeais, of tax-
able property and in the steadying In-

fluence of a larger white vote, while
the benefit to the people would be been
from the stmt In an Inci eased demand
for the articles of tiade which white
settlers lequlie Better, far better, n
hundred small fauns givin free than
one Immense tinct turned over to a cat-
tle raiser nt a nominal rental. The big
cattle lanchcs kept California
setting ahead In population foi a pcilod
of twenty-liv- e ears

But methods are things of detail, the
main thing Is to put up the laud in
some reasonable wa and give the
American farmei a chance at It This
is vvhnt Is coming and in It Is a bles-
sing for llnvvali which cannot be

THE VENEZUELA INCIDENT.

The net mall from the coast may
bring some Inteieatlng stmies from the
Carlbbenu sea. At last advices British
and Gorman ships weie eonveiglng on
l.a;Guayra, lhe seaport of the Vene-
zuelan' capital, to collect a long overdue
debt at the caiumn s mouth and hov-
ering near' wait the stiongest lint ever
collected under the Ainuricou flag and
oho which was about to pass under the
personal command of Admiial I)cw it
was anticipated that Oeucj's seln me
of umneuveiK would take him close to
the scone of AUKlo-Gerupt- n operations,
his luminous being to exerc l initial
pictWiUlu on behalf of the M mrce dm -

tlillH.
It Im not likely, however, that this

doctrine Hill be made an Issue as It
clow not stand In the whj, even b im-- i
plication, of the IntornailoniU c uiin timi '

of dftbtc There Ui no evidence tluil
oltlinr riitwl Britain or ijirmmu l

sottkliig h iiniiimmnt fiHitlioM on the
ViillttiEiiaUll coast nor, even If the op-- !

Iiri unity offrci, that (' would act
loHfthfr III taking one As a mmur of
fnul OriHtt liilialn, which Has the In-- J

vuiuur of IIib do. trine at i pled by
I'ltwUlsjit JMiiin, has lattly uotimmrd
linr ttciaiililulii ., nf ll yita , mii .1., a,. In'
uocnI fulUi iKveausu sh Iim all ihw milt'
lair mi) unval staiiom U riilrvs on
His Ws IndUii suatiosii In Ouluiia,
l I HMM l.u. lu, m Vim ni. Ji.ii'M

fiiHl tAmwUnv U4 bocUu lht liihlW-lliil-

uf lit' kliinriw dutiiinv will In In
llu MMNM' o''lurMim In i trrlliiflal
llVblf. Bl '' Hm in butp her Kuio-iw- li

lvl1 ' illns any i would
IIMl IM ( II llllDl'Hll ll

httvn UN'' I six anUiia u
UiVl jl) t u iisor llir
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CABLE DAY CELEBRATION.

Cable Day will lie made one f the
tnetnonihlp occasions In Honolulu's
chronoloR). nml fittingly so. for the ar-

rival of the SlUertuwn, with tin- - etui

of the copper wire which will bear no

liiatlj ineBxiiKO fr.uiKht with Knsit

cummltlees will frame such a program
us will enable the vnrlous dements of
our cosmopolitan population to find
pleasure In the exercises which will
in irk the event and certainly ever
cltlui will have cause to Join In the
mc-rr- ) making which will mark the

pin h n Island history
The only element which villi be lack-

ing will be the presence of one of the
gem ml o Ulcers of the company to whose
piogresslveness musC.be credited the
i iiiisuiiimntlon of the hopes of u gencia-tlo- n

The leaders In the gieat enter-
prise however will be at the other end
of the wlie and will be able to know
In.stantlj the feeling which will animate
the whole people upon the mention of
the name of Mnckay. To the man de-

parted must be given the credit for
the plans which are so near to fruition
anil lo his son and worthy successor
will be sent on that opening day an
"Aloha" which will lepresent the good
will of all Hawaii.

lu enunei tlon with the Islands' ti

of coffee and the fact that the
steamship Zcalanill.i will carry two
thntisiud bags to the const with her on
Wednesday It Is Interesting to note that
Anif ilea's consumption of that lnver- -
nge Is fui and away beyond hei Increase

p population when the two nre com
pared. During IS90 there were 431,159,
12C pounds of coffee Imported into the
United Slates while during only eight
months nf the last fiscal year 7G3,G50,-2- R

pounds came In through American
Feapoits. ( "

Illghwisiien are poor Indeed when
thry )iai to hold up a tramenr.

THEV WILL REMAIN.
Tho bump of rovorenco is ovor7

Biuuiowed by the bump of intolli-gone- o

in tho 20th century iiinu
nnd woman. Old things tiro not
preserved pimply because thoy
nro old. Wlmtboover is no longer
useful must get out of the way.
.Nevertheless, progress that is
not intelligent will not bo per-
manent. We shall continue to
breatho air, drink water and eat
bread. There will bo no " im-

provement" on tho great essen-
tials of living, and wo do not
want any. Habies will come into
tho world as thoy have from tho
boginning, and people will die
out of it as thoy have done sinco
tho world began. Lot us not run
away with the idea that nil of.
our treasured opinions nio to ho
upset. Through evory change,
nil standard articles which, liko
WAAlPOLlj'S PREPARATION
have buililed a reputation on
honour and good son ice, will
hold their place. This olTootivo
remedy belongs to the past, tho
present and the future. It is
not only o but ahead of
date. For Wasting Diseases, Im-
paired Nutrition, lnlliienzn, Lunjr,
Troubled, Impure IIiuiioih in thu
blood uuli resulting skin ulVuu-tioi- m,

el.'., it H)i).ous the eon-nden-

of pli)uliiii mill the peo-
ple own VHliere. It U not tapimt-ct- l

to mil; it neer does full,
Tho formula nflur wliloh it U
mnile in HI) illallil'litioil. It eon.
talim I lie iiniriiivii mill niirnllvu
properiuw nf 1'iirn Oinj Mvor Oil.
OKlruoli-i- l by im fr,,,!) fnial) noil
livers, loiuliiiiml with I lit) I'tini'
ioiini) )nii of noiluwiliiU)

uni llu. JJntmeu ut ihiU mt)
WlliJ rimrry, It U iwlnUliUi tw
lonuy, nml )ii so ihwiIhIiihI m o
m pfliirilvo ffuui i Iim lf Jimii.
'fufywnr llmMy. of ('Upln,Ml'l
'I liiitv muiili iiiurn In sIhUmm
Uwl I liuwi iiuol ii lu Lttii uj
ilnUHiy nl huvr round ll lu Iw
l Wl) V.l il'li Ii llu ly 4 U'll
UK (iliHHi rt I I .k ")I mIIHi 'I)ll" l I I I I ) i bill ' I

TIJKrfllMM'WKMIlT.U 18, INl-llK- Ml WRRKLT
S!

BOtKNIIHQ HHOKM.AHV

1 alto iii ii. in mil,
India Ink ' no !..!., I , ) (
lc..r h I i i. miia I'. iitiit ii !

if fMaU up t "II lh rr V ' Hit
MH?lt)' llht, ihv Iran I tin n t

rm glvr a ni'l.iabl rsmi i oi '4
stmht

IIiim Htmrh nf Mir itatel mf iil
tool! from sfw uaMmit lw s
Sttacks ntifnmrtMg l ! g4l m
mfNily utHtm (mm ntrtwrtls. net

the imrtaofic mltr nmohltiK UHeMrili
Is wtlnmtnl at nmny ihIIHsiin tonf
ycusrl), much of th gissl of ti iHllii

and of fH-wui- may be aequ eel III

this wn.

Grecit ertlniiiikes are usual fill'
lowed by hundreds or even thoj Hindu
v.1 miiiiir shocks. i ioiii iuu iHllun
em thquukes, I)r Cancan! has irned
that when the focus of dlsturlxiice Is
of small depth, the nfter-shoc- 'on
tlnue about 10 days, when mod irately
deep, thice months, and when -- cry
deep, several ears

The Dead Hen, whose size Is dinln-Ishlii-

Is about 40 miles long by S vide,
nnd Is only 10 feet deep In its soutlern
part. The surface is considerably be-

low sen level, while It leccivett the
viiainagc of salt, sulphur nnd iispialt
inlmu. The density of the watei is
about 2 as compared with dlsllled
wutet, that of sea wuter being enly
1.027, and u iccent uiiiiIjhI.s by C. A.
Mitchell shows more than 24 per tent
of solid matter, Inculdlng 9 per ecu of
mugnesium chloride. A buther bn enes
lnstantlj coveted with a layer t lalt.

Painting rain now fashion with tireaks
of red, blue and yellow Is u iritish
olllcer's plan for making cunnoi less
consjilcuous Tiled on u. battel y jif six
guns at Aldershot, the colors bll nded
into n confused mass at a lltti dis-
tance, making each gun dlfllcultfn lo-

cate, and at S00 jards the outllie of
the gun was lost, while ut 1000 yijds It
harmonized with tiees, open grassland,
sandy plains, or bioken country. Ap-

proaching from about 3000 jardssome
nrtllleiy olllceis failed to discover the
guns until they had advanced to i ithltt
1000 yards.

The world's greatest monument, pilz-e- d

as a marvel of antiquity, seems to
have been made with tools we diss as
in idem From evidence colleetjd all
(31eh, W. M rilndcrs-I'etil- e concludes'
that the pyramid buildeis usee solid
and tubular drills, stinlght and cicular
saws, and lathe tools, all of vvhltl weie.
set witli euttinu stones, anil tluv did
work that would pu:Me the aiti.an of
today. Home gram.e coies shov that
the J i III sunk one-tent- h of an lich at
each revolution, while the ctt was
e lean and uniform thiough soft sand-
stone and the hardest giaulte. Ai din?
monds were veiy scarce, It Is sui posed
that the cutting material was coi mi
lium.

The problems of tho sea about yorth-ei- n

IJurope nre to be attacked hyitem-atlcall- y

by Great Biltulu, Geninny,
Holland, Denmark, Norway, Svcden,
Itussln and Klnlaud. A definite ptitlon
li r tile mil I hern untnru Imu linen fifili'ii." ' " -- "
ed to each country, and simultaneous
ciulhcs will be made four times each
lear for lecordlng the teinn. r.ituie.
denslty, life, etc, of these seas Addl- -
tlnniil obhervatlons nie expected fioni
regular lines of steamers, llght-sliip- s.

etc The International Council has es- -
talillshed a cential bureau ut Copen- -
hitgen, from which all publications will
he Issued, and an International labora- -
too at I'lulstlana, wheie observeis will,
be tt alned, Instalments tested, etc.

When the dnjs are longer thun tin
nights, mole heat Is luceived b da
than Is list by night. Beat giaeluall
in umuutus in laiul, sea and a r. so
that the hottest part of the car is not
In June, when the das nie lunges . but
eiiiisiiieiablv later, i.'i.h.i nmnv ri.u,.r.
v .Huns in j. ii.isii.nvn timt
tae soil Iii Voithein ruiope ieieh'8 Its
liiHi.t tempeiattuo In September "nnd
lis lowest In Match, air nnd wuter be- -
ing warmest In August and coldest In
Pi In inn j. Tho sea takes up 20 to 40
tlims as much heat as the land, the
he it penetrating much eleopei. The sea
"in) he two degiees waimei than the
air lu October or Novembei, but Its
avnage for the car Is but half a de-
gree warmer.

A "I'nited States rood Pharmnco-pneli- i
" to aid the grocer and the food

inspector as the Pharmacopoeia serves
the druggist, Is the suggestion of .Mr
1',....,...,,lu not .,V !... ,i ,f .1... lill.. ..I t.n...ti,iiiu, i.i niu iiiiiiina r imiii
Ciiiiiniisilun, IThe work, to be iireimred
b xperts, slould conliiln n elasslllcn- -
tl.m and description of the v.ulous mil- -
n il vegetuble and mineral substances
ii si d for food or in prepailng food, with
standards of iiuallty, methods of mnnti- -
fc. mre and preparing for the market,
an. I i hemienl data to piuve purity or
ch.ra.te.. or amount of adulte-iatlo- n

l.v.iy etTort should be exerted to make
tin book authoritative with the trade
ui'd as lnlluentlul In court as posnlble
The t'nlticl States Phitrmueopocdii,
ui'. ted as nn excellent model, U levls- -

id . veiy ten eur. and Is eontinllcil b
an nn orpnrHled body, with a liflcud of
five ti iiHtet b lo transact all buslmiss and
n miefull clHHien levlsloti oi)iinlttee
ut tweiiiy-tlv- e liiedliul men nnd pliill- -
in li uu

THE NEW FnCNCH REMEDY.
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LOCAL BKfcVITlLS

I i in luf.Uj ),.

H h i ri. a win M.t i if from
Maul umil next Knuur J..,l v

l,iraihfli at U'allyliu
HV.ium.m,,.! i

' M WhIU was rwnrui.l i br Hi'M
j

i miK--r htf lrtt in ili l'rt-ii.i-ii- t
'( I'mMIs Works ywlrrdav

X. . (im torn received from WMWku
of the-- acquittal of the two Hawaiian
Vlrla MKa4 t have Ht lire to lu

Bisalmtry.
Kt.pt. CiHiper has nppraveil the plans

,,f th llunnlulu Uaskl Tranlt Co. fnrj
th- - surveyed routu freim MrCully stret
ti Kaplednnl Park.

Mrs James Cniupbell Iark"r has
lorated fort dollars (tiOOii) u month,
l.iwardl the defraying of exiwnses In
ICiiuinaknplll church,

The will of the Inte I)r Oliver was
llleel for probate vsterdu) The estate
Is left to the widow, and IWvlel Uav-to- n

is named as executor
Hackfeld A-- Co. have paid the penalty

of MOO to Collector Stnckable for full-ur- e

to return a rejected emigrant, nnd
the suit In United States court has be'ci
dismissed

J B Atherton Is much Improved lu
health, but his pli slclnn has advised
that he refrain from all work for a.
least u j ear. Tor thnt rensin Mr Ather
ton will teslgn from all the ofllcs h- -

i,,,! arus private nnd publi lu- -

tiullons. tornorntlons. etc Including
the benevolent and religious enterpilses
with which Mr. Atherton Is connected
there Is a total of thirty-nin- e of which
he Is an olllcer.

(From Monday's Dnll.)

It Is reported that C. V. Iauken Is to
be private secietary to Delegate-elec- t
Kuhio.

The cable rate from California to
Austr.illa, Tasmania, New Zealand, FIJI
Island and Not folk Island is fifty-eig- ht

cents a word.
it is repotted that Yang Wei Pin does

not intend to leturu to Honolulu. He
will be asked to give a new power of
llUllim,y delegating his authoiity In the
lire claims matter to the acting consul.

Camp Roosevelt, Spanish-America- n

Wnr... Vetnp.inK.-- , eill h.ilil-- - 11 n llllllill, - til II t ,

,i,icllnn tViln in unlnir rat C r.'it.irlr 111'

the headquarters In the Oregon block.
Every membei Is requested to be pies- -
ent.

Word has been iccelved of the sudden
death of Ho Kee, a well known Chinese
tailor of l'aiu, Haul. Death was sud-
den and u coroner's Jury examined into
the fucts, only to llnd the cause to nave
been heart disease.

F. C Handy, Deputy United States
Maishal, letuined on Saturday from
Illln wheie he unested a Japanese
moonshine i Tho mun was held to
nwait the action of the fedeial grand
Jury In bonds of J2.000. The Jap will
be the first United States prisoner to
have a tilal In Hllo.

The Inmates of the house In Knllhl
which wns destroed Kiid.iy morning
b an explosion of giant powder, who
were taken to the hospital, are grad-
ually Improving. Knlehun, who was
thought to be lu n ellng condition, has
betteied to the extent that It is pos-

sible his life may now be saved. Ills
sight, however, Is gone, and his ear
, .. . ,
"""" ",u ""

I" W Mnklnney, the scntcher of land
titles, was anested on Satuiday aftei- -
noon on a wnrrant charging him with

'passing n check for J5 25 mi.n Chinese
meichant, It being alleged thnt Makin- -

"e' had no funds In the Bishop Hank
" which tho paper was drawn. Sev- -

'r''' "titer checks of small denomlna- -
,1,,l,h nle sal(I to 1,nve been Ied by
MUKinney nnu uie ponce are iiivesiigni
Ing the matter. Mnklnney was con
vlcted of gioss cheat on two similar
eh.uges In the Police Court a couple of
weeks, since, both cases being appealed.

,-- .

The I'nlucky Ho Is alwnjs getting
"'' Angers burnt, his hand cut or Ills
shoulder spialned. His paients should
keei u bottle of Chamberlains Pain
Hlin In the house This is a liniment
ot superior merit One application gives
'"" Ti It All dealers and drug- -

K1 " "l'" " Henson, Smith i Co ,

Ltd , agents foi Hawaii

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, December 15, 1802.

namk o Blue a Capital Val Did Auk

MmtAMIILB

C.lliowor.V Co 1,000.000 100 890.
1 II. Ecrr Co., Ltd. aW.OOO M

Bl'iub

tWa 5,l) ft).i SO 2t 2IJi
lluw. AgriculturslCo 1,000,00) loo
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7.V) ono lr.i
2,760 WO 100 10

WsUIiihAk , fo l,l),Ui0 1W, MK UJ),
VNiilluicil 7(D.fi00 100
WkluiU)u. UJ.CQ0 IcXI
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t- - Iv5tlt-- r id wijnkoiieil systvm,
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"J ww tmahits) veitii eMtsrrh for )er
end trlni viin,.. , nn,lri hut found uoth
lor that mihiii ure me. I then resolved
to T) Ilissi's Sariirttrlll.i and took four
boti't'j wliPh entirely Hired inc. I have
neur ben trouliled with rntnrrh since,
A? n bloisl purifier I rnn llnd nothing cite
equal to IIikhI's sarsapurllln." Wiliiam
MiriiMAv l) Uh ht., Milwaukee, Wis.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cuius c.itarrh riiilicilly and penna-iiiMtl- y

rumoves its caubo aud
overcomes all its

Accept no substitute.

ItUMNUbb CAKUS.

H. IIAClCI-'h.L- & CO . LTD. Genera-Commissi-

Agents, Queen St., Hono
lulu, 11. i

V. A. SC1UCFEU & CO. Importer!
and Coiiiii lslou Merchsnts, Hotiolu
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewerty. J. Lovvrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
ers and dealers in lumber and build
!ng materials. Offlce. 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.-- Mo

chlnery of every descrltlon made te
order.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World,

In Connect. on With the Canadian- -
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets aie Ieaued

To All Point in the United States
and Canada, via Victoiia and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN UEFOrtTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Eraser Canon.

Empress l tne oi sieamers'irom' Vancouver.

Tickets to All Points In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
apptv to

THEO. H. DAVIES& CO., LTD.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line,

Canadian Pacific Railway.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS.

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company ana

reserve, relchsmarks 6,000,14
Capital their reinsurance com-rnl- es

101,6G0,00t

Total re'ehsmarks .107,650,l

North German Fire Insuranct Cs
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and
reserve, relchsmarks 8,891,001

Capital their reinsurance com-
panies 35,(00,001

Total relchsmarks 43,830,001

The undersigned, general agents ol
the ubovc two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, are prennred to Insure
Iluildlngs, Furniture, Merchandise and
Produce. Machinery etc.; also sugar
pad Rice Mills, and VesselB in the har.
bor. "Balnst loss or damage, by Are or
the most favorable terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limitu

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be in the pocket ot even
wearer of a Watch.

Many years' handling of Watch,
convinces us, that price considered, the

Elgin Is the most satisfactory ot Are
erlcan Watches.

Cased In

Nickie, Silver, Gold Filled

and Solid Gold.
We have a full lino and sell them a

riKht prices.
I3LQINS reach us right.
KLCIIN8 reach ou right.
Kleins stand for what it right in time

keeping and letting qualities, and tiIs why we are right In puihlut the

Kl.'ln vVatch,

H.F.WICHMAN
nox ni2.

Wm, G, Irwin & Co.,
I.IMIlKOi

Firo nml Marino Insurance A'rU

AUKNTH VOl TIIK
llu) ui i,fiirHiiu i.oinpn)r or i.ivri4i
Allluiicr Aursm uniiipsiif o( mhi

toil,
AI)Ui.i', Marino siiJ nnvru AMurtim

l.'o,, l.i) . pf )in)gn.
Mtsilll)i Union Nslloiinl niiirniComptny nf Killnbgrili,
Wlltiti'hi or Mciuburif lfiir Irmr

sllH roniplilllr,
AnilliJ Amltrw Vo, 1.14, (l Mv

HUh sin) lrlli

KonDure-B-refiie- n lie Mm to

The umWlii d ha n a a
tllltlli.lt it ..eilM .f el. & .!.. . r.t.ana
are pi clotted to insure title almt
fire vn Hlune and llrluk Bull In ifi and
on Merchandise stored therein ft. lb
tnott favorable terms. Tor pnrt ulart
apply at the office of

I". A. HUIIAKPUIl A CO AC'S

German Lloyd Marine Insui u u
OF IJBHLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance ui
OF BERLIN.

Thi . fthnva Inaiipahna Oninania (Sbwaau v i i. iiiouiaiitG iiiaiiif n u
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agent, ara
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the sea at the most reason-
able Mites and on the most favorabU
terms,

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. (or ?.River and Land Transport.,
of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Island.', ths
undersigned general agents arc authori-
zed to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rate
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A, SCHAEFER CO.,
Agents tor the Havvnllan Islands.

-

Now
is
the
Time
lo
Plant

S
E
D
S

A large shipment ot fresh

t seeds haB just been received.

It ie not necessary to send to

! the coast for gard in or vege- -

table seeds when tho same

J may bo had in a few day's

J from the

Hollister
Drug
Company
Honolulu,
Hawaii.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of ths
Republic ot Hawaii.

CAI'lTAL 1600,00. e

orricizns and Dirtncrons.
Chas M. Cooke President
1', C, Jones Vice President
C. II, Cooke Cashier
F. C, Atherton Assistant Cashier

Dlroctors Henry Waterhouse, Tom
May, l W, Macfarlane, 15. D. Tenney,
J, A. McCandless.

BollcltB tho Accounts of Pinna, Cor-
porations, Trimts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
iiimliu-s- a connected with banking en
trusted tn It, Hell nnd Purchase Knr
tlKii llicliiiniin, Issue Letters of Credit

j SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,
. Ordiilniy nnd Term Deposits received
'and Inlerml allowed In arenrdance with
rules und coinllllnns punted In !'
woiiks, rnpies ur WHICH limy pe iiau on
uiliallnn.

Jmhl IIUlldliiK, I'orl HI rift

(RURKG'SMI PI 1.1.8 M' (lis Uck, nn) irlniirid cam
lUliiit. Yf4 'rum Uvrcurr, Mihllhiupftsrdi ur w " In hoi t. 14.

ll, of all Uiitill mt I'slsni M0i
rU Vn4r ikrnuslioui lh VTorU
)vrti(rlti, Vsi IJiih n4 UMIn
OmuIUs pri'tf IVuiinr, Miicoln, )Cii

1 11)4.



MARKET FOR

PRODUCERS

Plan for General
Combination of

Farmers.

Plans fur tlio mnklni; of a market
for the products of the Binall farmers
of thu Territory of Hawaii are under
consideration by many of those who
are hopeful that the tlma may come
when tho small fruits and vegetables
which are offered to llonolulnus nre
grown by the citizen fanners. There
hnvo been many experiments mado
looking to tho establishment of a mar-

ket in this city which shall piovlde the
means of distribution for the product
of tho farms, but as none hae been
successful .1 method of cooperative
handling Is now being discussed.

Tho men who hae taken an Interest
in the preliminary discussion of tiie
feasibility of the plan hae taken as
their starting point the securing of
space In tho Pish market where tho
farmers may put together their fruit
and garden truck, and where it is
thought the people who go to the
Esplanade for tho purpose of finding
their supplies fresh will ghe attention
to tho display of products from the va-

rious small estates of the Islands Jt
has been nigucd that with stalls which
would afford space for fine dlsplajs of j

the produco there would be no dlfUculty
In convincing tho people that theie
they could be well and cheaply served
with the best of eatables.

The plans so far looked into by well
wishers of the small farmcis contem-
plate as well tho service of regulnr
customers throughout the city by
wagons such us are used by the huck-
sters in other cities, and which could
hno regular beats through the city,
selling those who aie on the routes
and who liao signified their Intention
to take the products of tho citizen
growers, rather than the greens pio-lde- d

fiom the picsent souices. Tnls
would make it possible for the mem-be- is

of a cooperative company to bo
assured of the best chances of dispos-
ing of their goods, and thus avert any
danger of differences when the produce
of one grower seems to be pushed
ahead of that of the otlieib.

Supeiintendent of Public Works
Cooper said, when the matter was call-
ed to his attention, that the govern-
ment would do all In Its power to
give the farmers aid so that any such
expei iment as suggested might be
made u Miccebs. There was, however,
ho said, nothing that could be done
bejond the granting of the very best
spaco possible in tho Pish market,
which could bo arranged easily. There
lias been a row of market stalls taken
out of the building, and these can be
replaced so that thero will be plenty of
room should tho green grocers decide
that they will make an effort to gain
entrance into tho local maiket In this
way. Mr. Cooper said that he was
dosiious that the small farmeis should
have every advantngo possible, so that
they might find n satisfactory market
for all kinds of fruits nnd vegetables,
and thus bo encouraged to develop
their homesteads.

It has been said that there has been
in the paht exorbitant chaigos made lo
tho farmeis, especially to the Wahin-w- a

colonists, for tho sale of their
goods One statement was that the
commission was of !i0 per cent, nnd In
many lnptanccs there was no return
at all from consignments. D, C. Cam-nrlno-

who handles consignments
from all over the Territory, as well as
fiom the mainland, said vesterday thnt
the usual charges heie were 10 per
cit: in fact, lie did not know of a
single Instance where more was charg-
ed for tho selling of the pioducts of the
farm. On tho Coast, he said, the
chnrge was 8 per cent, nnd it was con-

sidered thnt the service heie was worth
the added commission

It Is thought probablo that thero will
ho an effort made to secure a combina-
tion of many of the small faimcrs
here on some plan for cooperation In
selling products, In which case a prac-
tical experiment may be made In the
having of a scries of stalls In the
market.,

The Humbert Case.
PARIS, December C There was an

unprecedented scene In tho Chamber of
Deputies this afternoon over the Hum-
bert case Members of tho Right pai ty
engaged In a frco fight with tho Center
party nieinlMUs, Tlio Premier, M.
Combes, was foicibly ejected from tho
rostrum and tlio sitting was suspended
niuld lntenso excitement The ils-t- ui

banco nron when M Vnlleo, Pro-
gressive Republican, described Piedcr-Ic- k

Humbert ns u "Iloulangls: deputy."

Mrs, Tlngioy Vindicated.
WASHINGTON, Dccembor G. Tho

eleven Cuban children who have been
detained nt Now York during iho pa.t
hcvernl weeks by tlio Immigration

worn orilorwl roloased todny
by tlio Treasury nopaitinmu nnd tiny
will Immediately proceed to tho I'ulut
l.oiiin l'n I verbal Jliothorhood school in
California,

ThU decision vn reached aftr n
hearing at Iho depailiueiit Unlay, it
wllUh roimsfll for tlio Horry Boolmy of
New Voik ami pontoon i!toriitni In
Hid mhool uhiii limtiil, Tim mauling
wh In hind (instil ilaoru, but It i)ov nlon.
id tho fuel Hint thu wiIhhiI u not

lii niiy way.
- .

nil.I'MIII'S (0 ), UmwhiImi- - a The
i!,i uf ruri Mil wn niltaiMil lli.'M

mi.i nwiiu UUo;. uwKIsk Km lb U
iiu in; Bum!) Muiu. iTBli IihTIdm
(I i it I, mIiI Hud Did iirloe will ho
It ft 'ii for Ohio nil

TELEGRAPH

i'l nuck, t' H MmiMc-- r t. JHiri. m
dnhd

The T 8 rtilwr Ionian is Mt Hn
Diego

lVrmer AtnlxiMMiilur While lw Mt
Merlin

Mm aen, the former president of Urn
til, l dead.

The Sultan's forces liny defeated the
teliuli In Morucao,

The llrttlttli Itnrk Margaret Mitchell
has been wrecked

The naval mimeuveru hnve begun in
the Caribbean sea.

American newspaper men are In much
denmnd In Hnglund

A verdict fur dnmnges In lirooklvn
Hfl.ono for an eje

Heavy ynouKtorinn have demorillzed
New Yoik'H meet car lines.

Wm. Smeilley, a fumous choir-mast- er

of Ke Yoilt. Is gnlng blind
Tourteen persons perished In a lire

In the Lincoln hotel cIiIciku
It Is reported that Queen Wllhelmlna

wlll visit America next spring
The uncertain inonej uinikui in New

York is i cprexsing speculation
A NewYork man was blown up with

nn nlr pump nnd denth followed.
t'ui lie Nation has ln.cn nnosted again

In Topeku for smashing a saloon.
Dr Tiir.oihy rield Allen, u pioml- -

ncnt New York phslcl(in, Is dead.
Prince Henry of Pless will probably

succ-e- d Von lollebn ut Wathlngton
Tho Aichblshop of Caiiterbuty col- -..... .. . .inpcu vvniie speamng in tlie liout-- of

Loidw
It is leporteil that the Individual coal

opeiatois will sell out to tho big com-'o- f
1 nnle

rifteen regiments now In America are
ivj iic iui iiou ii in me I'llll- -
Ipplnes

Survej.s have been made fo" n new
rallwn fiom Salt Luke City to San
rrancisco.

A heilous outbreak has occurred
unions me siuuenis in me uuessa tuus- -
sin) atininary

An anaicliist who said he intended
to kill the King of Spain has bet n ni- -
rts-te- In Madrid.

Oliver Wendell Holmes bus betn eon- -
llnnnd b the Semite to sucteed the
late Jubtlco Giay

President Luubet of franco has sentt)n "AiiMiml of ilm 1 .i.l. i...... ..
'ij,.. u..i....i i.,..... ,1,A .VlUL.lk 4kUV,OOClL

DNchiuiTPil mliii-- linM. i.om.. iiof,,i." -- .

the strike commKsron telling how the
have bttn blacklisted.

A wugMii load of cMiiess iiackaues Is1
mishlng from Los Angeles toijethti with
the express messenger.

It Is denied that the Gennan ciulsers
Anmone, Aiiadne and Nlobe are go-
ing to the West Indies.

L'xplorer Ualdwln Is charged by n
D inKsli Hi m with having lovealed ts

learned In Its canneiy.
A bill has been introduced in Con- -

glel making newspapers unmailablc
which contain suicide nov".

Stockton unions have adopt"d a new
iule lining membciB who oat wheie Chi-M- 'f
nese or Japanese ale emplojed. now

Sec rotary Wilson discredits the tok
charge that advance iufoimatlon of
the government crop leport had been
given out.

the

coninllclty to shoe.
boodle cases.

L'mperor William has mado a blttei
sptecli advising wnrk -

nun to one of their own niimbei
to Parliament.

CVoige Ganethon, a wealthy Snn
Diegan, was badly huit lij uecl-dept-

discharge his gun near Sweet-
water reseivolr

The made by Slam to a gold
sliindnid Is huld to havv been lmllga-te- d

bj Lngland and Is causing consid-
erable to franco.

San franclsco in still wonylng over
the piospeet of lior tianspoit sei-vi-

Secietary Hoot bus given three
days within which bids will bo received
from that city.

An Austrian lleutennnt who doped
villi the Princess Louise a few jearh
ago, has made attempt to lescuc hei
fiom the insane uslum where she Is
eonllned He says she Is sane.

Notes.
Miss Cowan of Wellesley College,

visited Wahlawa Saturday She
much delighted with the compie-l.eni-lv- e

sweep of Island landscape
which the Wahlawa trip uffoids, and
th" eool, bracing climate of the high-
lands Wahlawa

Miss of Honolulu, returned
Friday fiom a two days' visit at Wa- -
hiawa She was the guest of Mrs. Al
fred W Lames

Mi Alfred A and Mr Wm
Plluger me guests-- of Mr nnd Mrs. Al-

fred W Rarnes at Wahlawa for a few
da) s.

Wealthy Uhot.
SAN D1RGO, Dec. 0 Gar-rettso- n,

piebldent of tho Oniettson In-

vestment Company, has been severely
irjuied by the aecldentnl dlschnigo of
u Miotgun, while he mid two compan-
ions weiu quail shooting neni the
Sweetwater r.servolr. Tlio thine men

teluphone ii)(s.ng was nt Into town
for Kiiruenn who went to the limn...
where Mr nurruttNoii wiih lining onro.1
for, iircniupiiuli'il by (laindion
Thu uminded map will , into
the ilmlng thu day

f .
JlUhop OuUlnii Jlunr,

. .. i. ,.,.. . ...., i. .... . .

HAWAIIAN vOABKITK, TUKMAY DHCI'.MIIKIt IA, IWH-A- KMf WKRKt.T,

BREVITIES

to impkove ouk
MONETAKV SYSTEM

iMwi" t ii i r nto-miK- f

Iini I'ii II ' i lioul.t I.. tahr i

HI Mil liliK I i (In I.. iI.tiiwim of urn
tuoiietnn )imii Mr Horn II Hull
nn MA iiKed todv

Mr llaiihft w plmlrnmn of th
oxveutho iiniiilltio of flfltim cmited
1 ike National Monotnr oonforotue

OF

hold nt lndlntiapoiu In UP7. mid nirM i Mr Schwab nhotit the ntaiMtrM
elnco ho hn bwn active In nrcnnlnc
the dmnnnd of tlnnncliil rofoimern lvilntlng to n tnblo to the loom. Mr

Tlrt." he replied, "our gold stand- - ScVwnb nld
nrd law of ll00 ohould bo strengthened 'look hi thnt henp of card, tole-b- y

machines for maintaining parity grunn nnd Ultr wMch 1 hnvo rocolv-betwee- n

gold and silver The public ' ed lnro the pnpern nnnouneed my ni
mind l prepared for ns nor feet n go) I rlvil In I'arU Itelmlil tln nouir nf th
standard ns can bo estnbliished A law n I have worked upon thnt pile
providing for the pnvmont of gold for until n '""''"I to Instrmt

'silver nt the treasurv on demand Is the tlmrleiks not to Fond up nn.v more
one romnlnlng step necessary, to hocuic "Yes, tliero Is plonsure In' riches If
absolute pirltv of all our monevsjiruperly emploved Their ns?" should

, Roth the Overtreet hill and tho Hill j be nltrulstle. not The old
bill. Introduced In the l.tft session, teaching that wo ran do what we
make full nnd wise provision. plmse with our own Is wrong Wealth

"Second, nn element of elasticity In nmuis resposlblllty; more wealth, more
our National Hank currency should 1 retionslhllit Oliserve how tlie (Jor- -
piovlded. A small step, equal In innn I'mpei-o- Is teallzlng the rosponsl- -
nmount to sa.v 10 per cent of the c.ip- - blllty nnd how he works Incessantly
itnl of tho bank. Is HillDcient for dem- - to tho end that weilth may make the
onstratlon of elllciency and fc.ifety ialh of life :i little easier The nlnn

"If Its doblrnbillty Is proved, grail- - vvlo helps others Judiciously feels het- -
unl Increase within a tcrnwif jenru to 0r for It All this reverts to the
say GO per cent of the amount of the 'Jiiotherltood of man.
capital, with full and unquestioned "Wealth has drawbacks under certain
provision for the redemption of notes rlicumstances It nttrncts undue pub- -
of insolvent banks as afforded in the Hrlty, it tends make nubile nspecU
Lovering and other bills, is the other of life which should bo private It is
step lmmcdiatel necessary hauler for men of wealth to llnd roat

"Tho general subject apiieats complex thin men of inodervto means There Is
nnd our people nre. therefore, dlsinclin- - jwlhdom In the phrase, 'give me neither
to study it. The principles nro simple. ' poverty nor riches.'

'The humblest citizen Is Interested In! "Hut all depends on the use made of
the perfection of money lnvvs. it. for wealth Increases one's onnortun- -..... . .. .uniy mo nusomtc iiBHurance ot par
ity will mako a New York bill of ex- -
change ns acceptable in the tonimeicc

the world as a bill of exchange on
London.

"Assured parltv of the metallic cur- -

it:iiv:ie, umi cuieiiLluu iiuwiuu iui
elastic bank currency without risk of
ledcmptlon, will not only strengthen
the flbro of out domestic commercial
Interests, but will do more to make
possible tho sale of products of Amer- -

icuu moor inuii uuj uiuur one aci ui
legislation.

"Thnt the Piesldent, Secretniy of
the Treasurv and Comptroller of the
Cuirency should nil so courageously at
this time advocate such legislation ln- -
dicatcs the growth of public opinion
favorable to law-- , In the Interest of all
of our people without preference, the
Itiiiinrlnon if ulilfli ali.itil.l nrnncn tin
i,.Isi,,nU9 ...nn nt iim ,.,,,..ii,. dmlld,,ll.30 IIU II VII 1IIV I.UIIIIII J 1.11 IIIV
detei mined tiinelv Riitmoit of the. ..--- -
fort being made faccure Congresslon
nl action"

-

AMERICAN TRADE
WITH THE RUSSIANS

Ni:W YORK Dei Knoch Hmery,
a wealtliv lnei chant of who.
thirt-llv- e jtuis nifo, left his home In
tlie fishing town of Gloucester to en- -
gage in business with a native inei- -
chant In a Slim Ian town at the mouth

the Amooi llvjii, Is In this city He
maintains storehouses at Vladlvos- -

and along the Amooi liver, nt dlf- -
fcrent points upon Lake IJalkal and the
tinns-Slb- Inn rallioad, at Moscow, was closed in New

Clias. J. Denny inlllinnniie St. claies the Russian trade demands
brewer has been bent to prlhini ci thing Ameilcan fiom a steel twln-fo- r

two vcars for in the scievv steamer nn American

tho
of

change

losing

an

Wtthlawa

on
was

of
Ellsner

Rutler

man

Mih

wiinu time

Intend

to

to

Itussla.

I'Ltcrabuig, and in Hamburg Ho de

"What the United States and Hussla
'Rt,1 """ ""ll lmlHl liuve," contlnuid

'Ml -- Hmuy, "Is n new commeicUl
urai! iho coiiiiiues oi VMiien
has the vntniest and filtndlle.st feeling,
foi the othei have not time to bicker,
'.i-- i ciiiHii. i't ui tiiiiiiillH 1 lllli:
Is a countiy tlmt needs oui machlneiy,
out pioducts of every suit The people
want it fiom us lathei than fiom any
other countiy of the woild, and we
should ariange It so that wo could sup

hw

loses

once

dlf- -

jes- -

eaeu

u(j.

fop

We must have reciprocal l" emlier Inches of
treaty Into tlio tlie of Iim u'ulu liifi

and the contiol of tlie' I'uesdaj Inch's K1I On the
of an of 130,000,000 people' ite. Loiih foiecasted VMiib"

boon the wealthiest ttli Ineiciised und his
the woild, will ouis was foi the tw

of at- - lixivlest including of Mit-tltu-

toward this We today, gaveliie town thoioiigli
filend the Kali Willi few

nilbed the United Statf--s all that the
not long ago of the todn.

eident am confident on
moment than the beglniiing ,,,.,.,,,.

ON, Iiu

niueino Com today dollvered tho

BUYING FINE
of t,1Q

of
Cecil Ilrown,

LONDON, The last few
months have found the United King-- 1

uom unpiceeiienun numuer Amen- -
can buei8 of cattle,
whose puichases of breeding
Htm k aggregate thousands of
ii.ju.mn ..uiiii-- i ...

aie-- intended for exhibition
the- - LMioHltlon The pries
paid 100 over JO.'JW per1
bead S.ore-- of high priced nnd

have be. n shipped the sum- -

rrl"'.,'!.,'"!"n,,V'""1Hr""""
.,!.'.

take nZl ". Jf "!?!""'.
n

..V

.Is In and July. .1 Goo
wlu. of I'hitiigo, has nun
be-- Angus bleeders, und tlio Ai

gland uiidui tho putioiinKf-- of
IIHh.1 di.iiln.il

Th" nilliix of Di Hiilmon, Iho
nf ihv United HtutiiM of
uduii nllimlng thu liiini tiitlnn ..f

nnd (liiuinsuy eattlu Into
Uuli.d (MtM without Iim iiibmuiiliu
ltl rXHMt). In KlKMIIy MtlllllllH.
HUrillitM) III tlniM Ulundi Tliu Auil

wio diiviug In a wagon nt the time "iouth minding one liiindr.'l
of the nn and thought ids the. United HtutoH limn
caiiHed the dlHcliiiige of tho gun. bur of purchases ulso luivo hen

of shot grnzod the of nnu ofl"f "n and Kerry cattlu
tho mun and toio away tho thu breeding of which bun
riniititttion's nun to tho bone. Ai'Blltl i'eomti the In Rn

brought
city

".. Mi;M..ni inuii lino iiHi4iiint.iii iiKxiilH lli"
Muitlihiii hi lli ('tubulin M. Ut !! Kuv ln.eiw oer wumi)ytnU)' MfuiHiMii ntwut u'ulwk of tti in ,liy hhiI

nuiltiff HnUU4i tttjy ui hv not fun mi H Hyu utu
Ml Hti Iiuimm) uf Wilntc, On lh otUr (mini. Hit- -

itttf him i" HuMutulu Htiiiui ut tiw iIn4 nl wilfliuj M. Imu)
viMHwr on IUb Kg rmijaMi lo wl iirwijum Iwm mm mwahbi

Imw iur ihmiUuum) bwi m.mU lb Mrir ut imnuiiii) Kin ttlll iiinju'iii iumniiiio iiiunmrtm hi ti...
"""'"' M "nl.

:scmwab'on"the"
USbS WEALTH

S. ..li K i.
tut I'limiini mhwi iv.h
lUlUi it Hint ,i
millionth, imn rnuM'tHl III nl.t tun.
pn.vi) ll- - devoted to hit
nn( ultoll and drlm with iliill)

ICnnntrcr rarrteiMiniltfnt rhottml

nnJ dlenbllitle of wonlth

ltv of doing good thu meaning
of counsel. Put monev
in thy purse' The path of tho weilthy
Igiiiot always strewn The
Aaierlcan's editorial says:

'Honesty's cssonco is religion I

that honesty Implies truth
Sdno newspnpois accused a luem- -

of family of being n successful
simulator Sho does not know tlio
fcfonco between stocks nnd bonds."

ir Srhvvali and p.nty left tonight
Cn tines vv heie they will rejoin tlie

stfnin jacht Maigarlta

BEET SUGAR MEN

APPEAL TO ALGER

WASHINGTON, Decciubci The
beet sugar inteiests am

St.conttact York

ply them. a 31 mlu have fallen
and get Itusla on I" dlHtilct

ground iloor, I la tt
tinde empiie )! Prof.
and to be eouuti nmtliei vv iitlnfiill
111 be nopheey lealled t

"Theie is no doubt Russia's storms, that
countiv. have a

no bettei on continent. The d'onchlng Mnihoi a
tariff against v illey showeis Is professoi

attitude ovpects
toward Russian sugai Is oiilj an in- -

I would not last Kirsi the Kocorde.
n longer or
negotUtloiiH" I December 1. I
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ixious to enlls't the suppoi I of their
w Senatoi, Geneial Algei, In tlieanti- -

Mciproilt light. Tho lieet Sugai Ah- -
bclatlou of that state has icqucslcd
hni to vote against any trent with
Oiba which i educes tlie taiilT on Sugar.
Tine Association lias nUo lequtbted

ei stockholder In Michigan's beet
sigiii factories to write to General Al- -
i'i; and tho letteis are beginning to
ljacli him. Ho rcplicil that he wonll
1JP- - commit himself until ho had kcci
what tlio treaty contained. The Mich
Iran delegation, with the possible ex-
caption ot William Allen Smith, is aol- -
IS against reciprocity

W I. Ciiurchlll, former piebldent of
tio Mlclilgun Reet Sugar Association,
if in tho city lie announced that a

torduy foi tho consti uctlon of n ?050,
uOO faetoiy at Tawas, Mich, with a
eapacltv of COO tons of beetH u dn
11 O. Havemecr, head of tho sugai
ti HHt, fcubhcillieil for $2.ri0.000 of the
stock H.ivcmejer Is Interested In
other' beet bilgai fnctoi ios in Mlclilgnn

. .
i i i i i-- --r- nrf"Lr "UU I Uf

RAIN THIS MONTH

Slmo the beginning of the mouth of

lust opinion evei rendered by It In a
ie.iso coming up from a Hawaiian court,

trator of tho ostato of D. R. Smith Mr
Smith was domiciled in Hnvvuli, and
whilo thero took out u lifo ir.surna'O
policy. Uo aftorwards died In San
franclsco His ndmliiistiatorH were
appointed both In Hawaii mil In Now
yor)i ti,0 iattur nppolntmeiit being
inmio ut tho Iiistnncn of mlu v.m n
t,,s COuntiy. Tho Insurance eompiny
,t.f,lhC,i t0 ,,ay t)lu vncy to thp IIft.
v ,,,,.,,, nilinlnUti ator on the iround
lllllt ,,, t(.mg thu Iloll(jy ,,
at ,t8 Nuw yI)rk ,, Tho Ter',lorill
ciurfs decision was opposed to this

n...itlo and today's opinion .111 no.
disturb tlio inso as thus left, tho court
dlsiulriKlng the writ on the around Dial
no federal question Is Involved,

f
Memorial to Minn, Agumlz,

NHW YORK Die (! Alinouiiri- -

nifiit Iiiih been mado by tho Alumnae
of llndellff College that they have mi. -
i . filed In raining J100.000 fur u new
building foi thu eollugu, hujii ii Ti'btliie
disMidli fiiim fiiiiibrldgu. Must. The
""w '"'lldlng will bo u meinoiliil to
"l" widow of PrnfuHsor Auntmlx who
i'ipiIh bur llf wink tho founding nnd

immIiiIiik of tho nnllugu
" - -

Utroiicr and Ynhu ,, -
iiihtivmh nw nmmnw .v ))

1 'Hi" K'l"irl (lint Mny
Yliu anil I'liliiiim Hrmllno HIioiih hud
rmiUMMl to llild rouiuiy anil wftro M)
Imv hi Dm limne ut Hi fufinur urtrw'
ii.oir mt iIhiiIimI ly Mrs Vnlui in- -

.Uy Mrs Volm ilw'l.iiml Unit Hiu
Ktronit Ht.ru villi III jliifiiiw Ayn mh I

,..i no liiilol of nlqilllllK

riTTI r-- .nniMiv1""1 ca8 "Aas tllat iiuitablo
L.AI Lt AdKUAD Llf0 Assurance Society tho United

states against adinlnis- -

Tho

infwird

WHiUf wan
tui

tti rnniriii
I tLLbnAr H

BREVITIES

Th. Culwii tnral) In aluiHKt eont-plet-

AttWttVHH aiv bwltiK iiMiny ltn ont-tl- e

nbriMid

Mexle prfpatlng tn jwy tho Pimm
fund award

Orenuii mill nt InirntiiK rml oil as
uu iixpniiimmt.

A big ttltUM fne tin) In to be uttnb-lUbe- d

In JniHin
The Immigration laws nre lo be more

strlrtl) enforced.
The piuiMou bill as lepoited, appro- -

priates I
ICIt CartMin's hk.hI sou died fioiii-

-n

spider bite In California
Vituderbllt Allen has been I cleaned

from the Insane hhjIiiih
The elections In Hoiiduias resulted

in no choice for President
Piemler Sagnstii Iiuh again resigned

from the .Spanish miiilstij.
A bill hns been Intio.liiced to make

the District of Columbia n state
Ameilcan schooueiH aie no longer

pennltted to llsh III Mexican wuteis
The Pllget Hound llsheiles ate said to

have eai ned SJ.OOO.OOO within u week
Julian Ralph, the well Known

txcilllcnlly III In Ht. Louis.
Speaker Reed's condition Is mole

though he Is still lit a ctltlcal
Ftnte

Rndelirt College bus raised $100,000

for a lueliioilal building to Pi of.
Agnsslz.

The hUHliand of Co.tiella A. Rotkln,
the ullegecl niuidercss, bus been grant-
ed a dlvoice.

Senator Rlkliis believes the Cuban
tieaty will be i a titled at the present
Senate scshIoii

Caleb Powoik, convicted of the Goo-b- el

nun dor in Kentueks, has been
gi anted a new tilnl

The House bus paused the bill uppro-i- n

luting JfiO.OOO foi tlie epeus?s of the
eoul Mi Ike coiniiffssion

The Montana utile, is are close upon
tile Hull ot the bandit who lobbed sev-
eral banks 111 that state.

Admiral Rodgeis has lelliiiiulshed
loii.mand of the New Yoik und was
Mic.eeded by Admiral t'asov.

A meiiHUie has been lutiodiiced In
the Pi each (iiambei of Deputies ubol-Isbln- g

all titles In that louutiy.
A denial Is made of the repoited big

i.illioad sttlkcH liy Ciand Mastei Mor-ilsse- y

of the Railway Trainmen.
It is i.poited that the cause of the

.ploslon of the Piogiesni at Sa.ll
Francisco was the use of oil unlit foi
fuel

KK d.aths In St. Louis, all due to
piston, aic said to have In en the ll

of nn attempt to defraud Insurance
companies,

R.leiikl, I lie Russian siugei who
killed Mis. Ooie, exp. etc.l to make hei
his wife, nccoidliig to i.eeutly dlscov-eie- d

I. tteis
Piesldent Pnliuii of Cuba Hiijs be

can make a tieaty with tho. United
States without submitting it to tho
Cub m House

Claim JuinpeiH nie said to linve at-
tempted to take possession of the Tip
Top mine In .Southern Cailtoinla und
dilveu oil the owneis

A iih cling of the lion woikcis and
Rildg. ini-n'- union In New y.uk ended
in a I lot ill which one iiuiti was seiloiis-I- j

w mndi d and a seine braised and
b at. n

Hot Watur Cures Tumors.
Ni:V YORK, Dec 0 Aftei tests

eovuilng two eais, a plijslclau of this
i Ity. has announced a new method f.u
Heating tiimois It Is by tho use of
boiling watel He Uses a ijilnge with
a m. tal cjliiidei and adjustable- - piston,
Willi necdlcH of vailug size Using
the oi.lliiaiy aseptic-- piecautlons
w.itei Is taken dlicctly from a cauldron
and Injtelid Into the Mibstnnco of the
tumor The waiei must be at a ti in- -
i"iattue of f 110 lo 12 ilegiees

raiellhelt, in even hlghel Tlie wnlol,
bo sas, Fhoilld be hot enough to

tlie blood and the albuminoids
of the tltsues Immediatt ly, but It

not be foieed In so extremely
hot, and under such piessure as to
scald and pioduco u neciosls of thu

kin Dining the ticntment the pa-
il, nt Is put under the luiliienee of niu-coli-

-

Plou of an Embezzler.
NIIW YORK, Dec- - C Lawicnee

Muiplij. Tieasyiei of the Stone-cutter-

Aksoclutlon of the city of New York,
who Is ate used of having ti.at.d a
Hhoitiige of J3G.O0O III tho funds of the
.Society, nnd who has been held foi
the Oiand Juiy on tliu Hpidlli chiiige
of grand liuceny of in,, Kllw f JIO.000.
bus obtained a wilt of habeas em pus
dliectlng his piodiiclloii in (unit on
Monday, with n view to his
from thu illy prison Th.? sets
f Mb tint the AHsoelutloii, being un
unlu. in pin utii! society, tH
hnvi a vi'HUd Joint In thu iih. u of thu
Ah.ii latloii or soc'lut) und Un- - poimeiH-hlu- n

of inn- - h the pOHHiiNSliiu of all

PurshlnK' Kxieduion.
WAHIIINOTON, Deroiubor I! -- Thu

War Ihipiiitiuniit luu iitoilved the fo
lotting ruble grain finiu rinni'iiil Davn,
lOiiiiuuudlUK tlio (lepiitniei.t ui Hie
Philippine., daluil Mnnilii, Hu.einli.'i R

Cupinli) John .1. I'mulilng litt now-t'- d

InUi with bimtM lion owed fium the
Mm un. tlNliml niKiui, iMtuiiiliig hv
.Ninniuiit; iiml with frlimill) iikuuiioii
KViirwMOi iriii)t iMiRshn polliy of
HIIIIWI MlnilKlll. IIXiit)i 1,1 UIWM0III-lUHIMlill'-

NllOlllli IUI! 1.8 fill I III! Iltfhtllltf
IRIUtNiliWMiry; IK) duiiuiir uf Mui.t vur.
ikmwi hi in ihitlr siinuHih dually

uiBi'-iiiiiw- i, uupiiiin I'nrtfbliiK I united
XlMllUll Ullll lilmlU, Will Ihlrotlgi'tf
IllUllltf

IJARED WILL

RAISE CORN

Experiments Will

Be Made on
Maui.

Jnitsl (J Smith, Dlrectoi of the United
Stale's Kxperlmcnt Station in Hawaii,
will soon begin n series of experiments
In coin growing In the Kuln district on
Maul

Corn and potatoes aie the pilii-lpa-

articles of produce mined on Maul aside
from sugar cane, and the experiments
already made with potatoes were a suc-
cess, which has wonderfully Impioved
tho methods formerly in vogue there
Thousands of ncies are planted In corn

iiu the Kuln district, but of late ears
the ci ops obtained from the land have
been comparatlvel) small While the
corn Is of un exceedingly poor quality.
Blight has iitao aided In the desti uc-
tlon of the corn crop and the Kulu
funnel s were very much discouraged
with both i urn and potatoes until the'
United States begun to nsslst them w 1th
valuable expeilments,

"The trouble with the fanners In the
Kuln district," said Director Smith

"Is that they have ben raising
com on the same laud for so long a
period, that the soil Is worn out. They
have been planting corn for thirty or
folly joins and while-- lino ciops were
grown all dining that time, the land
Is Just about plaod out now Then
too, they have been cultivating pota-
toes bv hand excluslvelj. A piece of
mod. rn machlnci.v bus never been seen
up theie, mid a hoe and u shovel ate
about all the farm Implements now In
Use on the Kuln farms

"What is lequlied theie now Is fer-tllb- ci

for the soli and rotation ot i rops
Tile United States Agiletiltural Depart-
ment will soon Inaugurate a seiles of
expei linents In the Kulu dlstilct foi the
beiiellt of tlie Maul fain, els I expect
to go up there In IVbruary but the
expeilments will piobably begin befoie
tlmt time. ik

"Rxtenslve tests will be mado with
the woui out soli to learn wli.it Is need-
ed to bring It buck to Its former state
of feitlllt, and expeilments will then
be made lo llnd the fertilizer lequlied
Then lotntlon of crops will be tried
Coin has been grown In this dlstilct ex-
cluslvelj, foi jears, and ll Is our In-

tention to alternate corn and beans
Reaus, 1 believe can bo successfully
giown in that dlstilct, and will be of
beiiellt to the laud "

Mi Smith has also br.leicd for these
expei line nts a uumbei of pieces of mod-
ern fat m machinery, which no doubt
will be a lev elation lo the Mnul f ai-

mers and their foimci nude methods
Arultlvatoi, a.oiii planter und a stock
cutlet have b. ell onlered and uie now
on the way The Hist piece of machin-
ery was lo have aiitve.l on the Neva-diil- i.

The fitoek cilttei will be used lo
ut un tlie coin stocks and they wilt

then be plowed under as it help to the
soli, Instead of being used as fuel as at
present All the luaehlu.iy ordeied Is
to be operated by hoisc powei, and
an effoit will be-- made to ieolutlonl7e
the mode of cultivation piai tired by the
Kuln fin im rs, and edin ate them up to
the m id. in methods of farming

GERMAN CRUISERS
NOT SAILING

RRRLIN, Dec 0 The Adumaltj
Sciie-tiuy- , Von TTrpltz, has volimtuillv
Infoimed a meiubei of the United
States embassy that the Ccrmati ciuls-
ers Ainuone, Ai Indue and Nlobe ate
positively not going to the West In-

dies, and statements In
Kiel ami Wllhelmshaveii papers have
explained that tho ciulsers are not go-

ing ueioss the Atlantic because tho na-

val law of 11)10 requires that six small
cius. is shall lemalii attached to thu
first squadion of battleships. Tbeie-foi- e,

these threo cannot bo sent on
foreign service until the completion ot
several crulbcrs which aie now build-
ing.

All the newspapers nro specially In-

terested in thu navnl nuns and are
urging tho government tu build mote
criilseis for mi vice ubrouil

MONT PELEE IN

ACTION AGAIN

POINT-A-PITR- i: (Isliind of Outtdn-lupe- ),

Dec f Profeshiu L.nioK who
was sent out by the Pi until Cloveni-mei- it

to Investigate thu vuleaulu situa-
tion In Martinique, and who has es-

tablished his headquiirt.iis' at Pontics
St D. nls, near Mont Pelee, teportx that
thu volcano has been In duugeiuus ac-
tivity dining the past week. Theie
have been suveie eiupllous and union
have li. en tin. i n out but havu fallen
out i tin unions ulieadv duvastat-..- I

and uwMiiiilol Diuliig thu night
iilinbliiiKN have been Ileal d and the-- i

unit nl colic uppuuiH iucnuduHcuut. it
falls iruqurutly and reforms In dlff'ieut
shapes, Tho inolie rising from iho
ciatei Is HoiiiHtluicH tliitw lilliiinuters
high VuMil niu iMlvlk.-.- l nut to ap
piou h the loimt.

Ai.ordlnti to iim latum noun, how
. .ei, Mont PulwM In somewhat quiet'. t -

DlMrei-- lit Rua,
HT. IMrriJUHIIlMRl. niwomliur l)

laud; of (iiiipltiyiuont a uiiuimI iinpiei
eiloilliKl dlNliiiM In llm liduilor nf
llumlti lu Hiirulnii, u a fair pxuinpla
Of IB IHOMlllllIU Ktlll llllQIlN tt ll.lUI
istmnly iiPiiii 17 (iniiu '(ir do HiiiU
uf Iidhkuib IIIiihiIIv IiiwiiId Hut iiioint
unil liQiiNjiu it iii) iijo Nirwiu urn nnl
wiiij (i) inn) mI:iivu ptioplo SUiiHar

IHfil duliillfl i iiino from ntliur inn wm
I llt'f

V
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In tlio opinion of Uie managers and
owners of the plantations, the Jupan-- f

to are by fur the bout worker. They
arc capable of any work and must l

v onsldercd nB the mainstay of the plan-
tations. Thoy are very quick to learn
and easy to manure, IioIiir u ver
pcacoahle and contented ret of men and
women. Governor Dole spunks inoct
highly of their conduct and the value
of their work, while the general opin-
ion of tho authorities Is that the Jap-
anese can Improve tilings nB well as
Imitate them. Professor W. I) Alex-
ander President of the Hoard of Edu-
cation In Hawaii, said of them in 1S!(5

"They manifest an Increasing tend-
ency to settle permanently In the
Islands with the approval of their gov-
ernment. Under the 'most favored na-
tion' clause of the treaty of 1871. th"
Japanese Government has claimed for
them entire political equality with any
other class of foreigners in the country
Their characteristic traits are we'll
known. Their competition with white
traders and artisans Is even more dan-
gerous than that of the Chinese They
arc versatile. Ingenious and ready to
learn now methods. No race In this
country appears to he more tenacious
of Its nationality or less inclined to
renounce Its allegiance to Its home
government and to become thorough
Identified with Hawaii.

The Japanese spend more monev
than do the Chinese and rarely send
mone back to Jupan. preferring to
hcttlo In the Islands and bring theh
families. Not only on the plantation!'
do the Japanese predominate, they are
everywhere and In every branch of
trade and Jabor builders, storekeepers,
barbers, contractors, stevedores, labor-
ers and domestic servants to mention
no others. At every turn the Japanese
arc to be met with, and generally
very prosperous and comfortably set-
tled. An idea may be formed of the
extent of the Japanese Interests In Ho-
nolulu itself from the fact that a sum
of $200,000 was voted to Indemnify
them for damages consequent upon the
tire of 1900. This fire was accidentally
started during tho plague visitation,
and destroyed tho Chinese portion of
Honolulu only a comparatively smnll
part of the whole city area.

Some statistics as to the relative ed-

ucation of the races may be of Interest
In 1S9S It was estimated that 85.28
per cent of tho Hawnllans nnd

could read nnd write; 8G.G5
per cent of the Americans and Europe-
ans (exclusive of Portuguese); 27.81
per cent of the Portuguese; and 51.10
per cent of the Japanese, Chinese and
South Sea Iblanders. There are many
Chinese schools and some Portuguese,
but the government schools, nnd tlion
recognized by It, have to be taught In
Englis- h- education being compulsory.
The Jail reports from the Onhti prison
in Honolulu give the following statis-
tics for 1000: 30.10 per cent of th"
prisoners wero Hawaiian males, .91 per
cent Hawaiian females; It. 19 per cent
foreign males; 9.53 per cent Chinese
males: 14.55 per cent Japanese mulct
and .03 per cent Japanese females. In
the old days, when the dllllculty of ob-
taining labor hnd not become so ncutc,
the "lunas," or lower overseers, used
to beat the laborers without mercy on
the slightest pretext, and frequent dis-
turbances resulted. Now such action
on the part of a "lima" would bo re-
warded by his Instant dismissal. Re
cently, as tho result of an Inquiry Into
the causes of an alleged maltreatment
of Chinese laborers on one of tho es-
tates, no fewer than four "lunas" were
dismissed and tho manager received a
severo caution from the authorities.
The planters are turning In every di-

rection to discover more labor for tho
future, and are so little confident of tho
Porto nican supply that they have
talked even of Importing Filipinos to
work on tho plantations!

It Is thought that If Cuba Is given
over to sugar planting the Porto Rl-ca-

are more likely to go to the neigh-
boring Island than to cross tho Pacific
to Hawaii. It Is more than ever a dif-
ficult question how to supply tho plan-
tation needs, now that the contract
system Is abolished. However, doubt-
less somo way will be found, because
the sugar Industry Is too Important a
ono to bo allowed to die out. however
It may be hampered by paucity of la-

borers.
SUGAR IS HAWAII'S KINO.

The Hawaiian Territory Is essentially
a sugar country, nearly all of tho-.- c

who onco planted coffee having con-
verted their plantations Into Btigar-can- e

fields, finding It more profitable
to sell their cane to ono of the mills
thnn to grow coffee. This Is to be de-
plored, because It makes It unlikely
thut Hnwall could stand any accident
Jo tho sugar Industry and makes the
authorities of tho Islands strain every
nerve to Mipply tho labor market. At
present tho Hawaiian sugar output Is

of the world's output,
nnd It Is likely to Increase rnthor than
dhnlnUh. In ISftS the value of thengar Industry was nearly HO.noo.noi),
nnd tho export wns wiluod m $1(1,015,-;I3- 'j

nut of a total oxport of $17,310,741;
while. n 1900 the export amounted to
ti t9fc,M(. Tlionn figures show how
rkwntliil the sugar Industry Is to I In
wall, without It tho tmal exports foi
Jb&8 would Imvo hwii only 1711,406, as
rniiiimrniJ with Imports valued nt
TfUMOMiO.

An rxmiilnntloii of thu present romlW
'Ion or lluwull umi thn sugar Industry
Mils In the MHiilliiB dlsmvfiry thai ft
B'Hilyiliu.lHiiruH, inixir whltli mlw
lio puxnr Industry mb Out of a
".iiiiillnii of sUomI m,m, ib Jmww.- supply ni.UOO ur mors (ban

iw'f Um ftluiie MiabU lUv Hawaii
mi imrlliw-- Uu I pylN jutriitM ul

rniliMj BUtlM. n4, MiiwriMiilr.
! inrmt would show il4i It U
l nl . IIIINII1 ftlil.l ii, i ,

i' ii Mi'iili ihi ) ii. 'i 'i 1 t i
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TREASURER KEPOIKAI.

A. Xoa Kcpolkui, the new Treasurer
of the Territory of Hawaii, was born
nt Wailuku, Island of Maui, on Decern- -
her 17, 1M!I. and will therefoie be 41

jtars jf ugi- - next week. His futher
vas one of the hglslatnrs of the old
Kgline and was also Tax At.xess.or for
the Ulstilct of JInkawno, Island of
Maul. Tieasurer Kepolknl was eilu-cate- d

in the common schools of Wailu-
ku, an( graduated from
Seminary In 1879. He went to l'ur.alioii
College In 1SS1 remaining there until
tho epidemic of miniM pox in that year
carried away bis father, when be

to Maul, not having graduated
from the institution. In lbO he was
appointed District Magistrate of Will-luk- u

holding that ollleo until UJJ when
Queen Idlluokalnnl gave him the

of Judge of the Cliutill I'oiirl
of the Second Judicial ('limit on Maul.
This olIUc lie held until the proclama-
tion of the ltepuhllc of Hawaii which
lallld for eveiy public olllne to be de- -
cl.iied vacant by September 1, lS'Jl. On
that date he Hteiqn.il down from the
bench and took up the piactlce of law,
ji.tiiliiuliig n thin until his reient

as Tieasuier of the
bv Governor Dole. In 1S3S he was elect-
ed a Senator from Maul. In HW Mr.
Kepolkal wok nppolnted a member of
the III st P'lre Claims Commission, which
Commission, however, wns declined
null. When the second and peimanent
Klre Claims Commission was appointed
Mr. Kepolkal was the only member of
the llrtt commission who was continued
by the Torriloilal Senate. On this Com
mission he r.at until all the lire claims
had been adjudicated, in May, I'.iOO, he
sat In the first Territorial
Convention held In Honolulu, nnd In
June with Col. Samuel Parker, wns ap-
pointed a delegate fiom the Republican
party of Hawaii to the Republican Na-
tional Convention laid that summer In
Philadelphia. He voted for the nomi-
nations of McKlniey nnd Roosevelt
respectively for President and

Hefore returning to Hawaii
Mr. Kepolkal, together with the other
delegates, was received at the White
lluiise by President McKlniey. In the
last campaign he was n delegate from
Maul to the Terrltoilal Republican cou-ontl-

which munir.nted Prince Cupid
for CongiesH, and he is also secietary
of the district committee of Maul. On
December C, ISO:', he was appointed
Treasurer by Guw-rnn- r Dole.
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iuor'

halt (uu;, Dltuiln
nil or Her conquest? prohablo

In case to
change her actions and

Japan and
of 25,011

Japanese laborers of of
tof urn Chlnnso), Is

Indeed whlrh should lie full of
lessons to nil who are Interested

fur tho deolopmoiit of tioPhilippines,
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PUBLIC WORKS COOPER.

AUDITOR J. H.

50 xIeiXiiXiVi5 5VieiiSr jXy ki IriTiiitj,. Q

Henry E. Cooper, the present Super- - ed In this position for several years
lntendent of Public Works, has had the and then orgnnlzed the San Diego Title,
most .irlid public career of any of- - '"'ract and Insurance Company, and

'"" "'' "' -- ' ,Z,;thiough the Southe,n Callf.nU
practically held renioed to In June, was

IIU o He was horn In New Al- - In this position until appointed by
Indiana, August S. 1SD7, the mil President Dole to the portfolio Min-or William (tiles Cooper and Harriet Ister of Foreign Affairs In 1SU5 underWeller Cooper, hoth of Massachusetts, the Id public or Hawaii, which position

His father was a I'tilon Mildler serving he held until March, 1S99, he wnsthroughout the civil war. and at his appointed Attorney Oeneral by Presl-dent- h
in Hill the mother removed to dent Dole; this he held until Juneltoston the Mibject of this sketch 14, 1900, tho date of the admission of

received his education. He graduated Hawaii as territory, when he accepted.........,-...- , m iiosion mo appointment of
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Col. II, the new Incumbent
of the of Territorial Auditor, was

in San Francisco i2,
and wns educated In the
tf that He came t) for
the of entering th.' banking es-

tablishment of Company, ar-
riving on February S, 1SS3. He

the bank January,
for four a

of the and Into
business, that real brok-

erage and Insurance. In October,
Col. oiganized the company

the Honolulu achieved'
conslde-abl- e Its existence.1
lie vas Lieutenant of
company. He left the
them In 18S7 the
tlon year In
lie was commissioned of Com-
pany C 3t the Honolulu
iin. He went out the battalion'
in lS'JO it was disbanded.!
At the time of the overthrow of
the monarchy, or on Sat-- 1

14,
Captains and Camara,
he the old members'

the Into Committee.!
(Hi Monday, 1C, he was
appointed I.ieut.-Colon- of the
Committee, and on 23, he wns
c minlt-Hlone- Lieutenant In
the National of Hawaii, finally!
becoming of the regiment, re- -

theiefiom on 1S99. He
h bi i a of the Republican
Teiiliorlal Committee and

of pioinlnence. He was,
for time secietaiy of the
committee. He was member1
of (he llonolu'u of He was
appointed by
and confirmed by the on er

11,02.

i-- i:.

admitted to the bar of the Sunreme
the same He was selected'

as chairman of the Committee of
In the revolution of
monarchy was overthrown, he rend
proclamation abrogating the monarchy
and establishing the Provisional Gov-
ernment, January 17, was ap-
pointed to the of of the
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INSURANCE

Theo. H, Davles & Co

iLlmlttd )

ABENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AH!

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Companj

OP LONDON. FOU FIRE AND
LIKi:. Established 1831.

Accumulated Fund J,t76,M.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, Ct

OF LIVERPOOL, FOU MARINE.
Capital l,0OO.MI

Reduction of Rate.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTI J

AOENTS.

IMPERIAL LIME
I

99 0 Per oem Pore.

The very best Lime and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

ASSESSMENTS.

The twenty-fourt- h and final assess-me- nt

of 10 or two dollars ($2.00) por
share has been called to be due and
payable December 20, 1902.

Interest ft 111 be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten days after the same
are due nt the rate of one per cent (1)
per month from the date upon which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the offlce of The B. F. Dilllng-ha- m

Co.. Ltd.. Stangenwnld building
(Signed) ELMER E. PAXTON.

Treasurer Olaa Sugar Co.
May 12, 190?. 2383

Clarke's
Blood
Mixture
THE WOULD-FAME- D BLOOD FUXi

FIfcJH AND HESTOKKK,
Id WAHKANTED TO CLKAJt THI

BLOOD from all ImpurlUes from
whatever cause arising.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema, Skin aac
Blc;d Llseaacs, lilacklieudD, Plmulea an
fcures of all klndii. It 1b n mtter tflln tat

cure. K
Cure3 Old Borcf
Cures Bores on tho Neck.
Cures S010 Lees.
Curuii Blackhead or 1'lmplea tin

Face.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers
Cures Blood nnd Skin Dlscaaea.
Cures Oland'ilar Swellings.
Clears tho Blood from all Impure njutn.

Trom whatever "au.;e nislng.
It Is a real specific for Clout and ltfc

ruatlc pains.
It removes th cause from the Bloe

and Bones.
As this Mixture la pleasant to the taati

and warranted free from anythlne Injur!
ua to tlui most delicate constltutiui. 0

either sex, the Proprietors BOlklt eufiaran
to Rive it u trial 'n test lta value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WOh

DEKfUL CURES

FltOM ALL l'AIll'S OK T1IK WOKLU

Clarke'd Blood Mixture la sola In bottle
la Sd each, and In caeca contalnlnj Hi
times the quantity. 11a sufficient to effao
a. permanent cine In the great majorlt
of cases By ALL CHEW
1ST and MEDICXNH. VEND
OHB throughout the world. Proprietor!
THE LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN
TIES DltUO COMPANY, Lincoln, En
land. Trade mark-"BLO- OD MUCTDRB

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE
'

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clarka'i
Clarke's Blood Mixture ahould see tho
thiy set the cenuine article. Worthleu
Irritations and aubatltutea are aomeUino.
palmed off by unprincipled vendors. Tin
words, "Lincoln and Midland CounUei
Drug Company, Uncolti. Figland," an
anrravi-- on the Government stamp, r.m
"Clarke's World Famed Blood Mixtur
blown In the bottle, WITHOUT WIUOl
NONE AltE OENUINE.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., Ld.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant

rtUfrAU FAUTO Kb.

AQENTH FOU
m Cut Tlantitlon Company,
rb. Walalua Agricultural Co., aVtL
rha Kohala Buftr Company,
the Walmea Hugar Mill Company,
Tea Fulton Iron Worki, Bt, LuU, M.
tha Btandard Oil Company,
l'k Qcorie V. Wake Bttam Pwmh.
Wmton'a Crntrlfucali.
m. New England Mutual Lift J Mm

anca Company, of Roaton,
rua Anna Flm Inaurana Cra, M

ilartfnrd, fionn.
r Alllano Aaauranca Comptay, M

tindun,

IM l)MM iM.

ill

a.-.--.- ..- -
m in i uraaafcBwt

Hawaiian ivkinv. irttrKMHttn

& Atk

YW WW

Aj'te-bi- . - - , - .

tviui UK simis pointing to an ear j iinlvjl if tin il,u connection witu
the mainland the ndvnu t In susar. ,ti,il the growing interest of Coast In- -

eitors In Hawaiian shares there coin un outl 10k f i in new jiar opening
with n rush of ln eminent!? The Co.n' bueis are n.imlj clllniglng their
holdings of shares In local corpoiattoni. and t , the lettets of one
Pan Francisco bioker the buying Is going nhead too fan and then- - mn be
a reaction, though the majority of the purchases nre on the solid foundation
of Investment, and not on the precutlou speculative hauls,

Home signs of the same feeling nre evident In the local market, but the
lack of rend cash In the local Held makes It Impossible for the Investors to
secure nil the stocks the want. There Is comp.iiutlvel) Utile to ncord of '

local trnues except me sales or i;n din lug me vvccn past This stock was
forced up from $23 to $24 25 but a reaction of one-elgh- occuried at the close
of the week The buying does not In nn wn seem to dull the interest in the
market, ns there nre both buying and selling ordeis out although the fact
that thele Is n small difference between the traders prevents more sales.
There Is a feeling Hint higher prices will lesult befon- - the uites button ma-
terially.

The general maiket Is higher though the sales of tin- - week have been few
and the outlook Is not for any matetl.il bulng before the ilrst of the jear
There have been transfers of O.ihu, Rapid Transit and Inter-lslun- d at prices
which now show Improvement and the only thing that nmj be done now Is to
wait foi the easing of the money market, which will ionic with the creation
of long credits on the mainland, through the going foi ward of the new crop
sugars The impiovement In the price of sugar Is pilmnrily nt the bottom
of the advance which is being noted all along the line In sugar shares. The
near approach to foui cents a pound menus the marketing of the next crop,
If the pike is nut a forced one, at rates which compared with those of last
ear mean the difference between povertj and affluence In the event of the

next nop going on nt the pikes whl h aie expected to rule at the begin-
ning of the year, there will be an Increase In the. returns for the entire crop
of close to three millions of dollnrs.

The sales of Uvvii duilng the week, nt $21, amounted to 343 shnies, and
In addition to these theie have been piivate sales at a lilghei llguie. Sixty
shaies of Pioneer Mill, nt the regulnr late, $kj, weie leioided, and 129 slinres
of Oaliu. which is now held at $90, an advance of $2 SO ovci tin- - last previous
sale. Kihei old in a block of eighteen slim is at the uillng i ate of $7.D0 and
McUrjde in the amount of 110 shales, the pi Ice being $4 75 There weie sold
seven slmict of Intel -- Island Steam Navigation Oompniij nt $97.50 which Is nn
advance and ten Rai id Tiunslt went at $57 50 also $2 50 above the Inst sales.

The Stock Exchange Is making nriangemeiits for taking advantage of the
coming of the cable. Tliete will be a plan
of the eight stocks which nre now listed
it may be, If the Intel est of the people theie In sugar Imieiises, there will
be otliei stocks listed. The repoits of the session of the Coast boaid In the
morning will be lecelved heie In time fyi the euily session, and the afternoon
lepoit will come before tho later sesilbn Is held. The Intention Is to lentw
the two sessions n da, and there will be added Intel est thiough the coming
In of the Const dealings. Seveiul of the biokers will have dally reports ns
will.

It Is understood that theie will be changes In the personnel of the ineiii-beish- lp

of the exchange nftei the next meeting. W. M. filffuid Is repoited
ns about to wlthdiaw nnd the seat, It Is undci stood, will be occupied by H.
I'. Eakln.

HEAL ESTATE.
There hns been nothing to lecord In the sales of mal estate other than

the transfti of some Miinll building lots. The business piopeity market Is
slow and theie seems little chunce of 1111 em ly recovei. The lolilest over the
site foi the postolllce Is now on und the.e will be little done peihaps until this
has been settled.

The piogress of the downtown buildings Is inpld nnd there will be occu-
pants In the stores very soon. The i Estate stiudure Is dolaed for
luck if mateilnl The Young building Is now occupied b several lunnnts ami
the moving Into the Leweis tc Cooke building Is going on.

SUGHR
(Special to tho Adveitlier)

WASHING rOX (D C ), Xovembei
20 United States Consul Honij V

Elodiich, at Lit omen, who fjiinlshed the
Stato Department ninth nittterl.il from
time to time regaidlng the sugar

has foi warded under tl.uo of
October 10 a lengthy article about tho
cultivntlon of boot seed f10:11 imported
mother seed. His artlclo Is ns fol-
lows:

"It Is ImpobSlh.le for men interested
In the boot-sug- ar industry in tho
United States to attach too much im
portance to every phase of the seed
question.

"As is well known, most of tho seed
Is lmpoited, mostly from Germany and
Tiance, where specialists havo for

Igoneiatlons, thiough scientific methods
of breeding and selection, sucieedod In
growing seed for beets with high sugar
contents. Hut Imported beet bced Is
expensive, and theieforo efforts are be-
ing made In diverse sugar producing

'countries to glow tho supplies needed
at homo. Tho success thus far has
been rather Indlffoient, partlculnily In
tho United States, ns I um Informed.
Even If the grower has all tho sclcn-tlll- c

expeiienco necessary nnd is fully
equipped ns to details, he still has
many moro dllllcultlcs (those originat-
ing from our soil and climate) to con-

tend with than tho foreign seed grower.
Thus it Is a well known fact that
many kinds of hlgh-gnul- o seed will
degenerato more rapidly in our coun-iti- y

than elsowhero, hut of Into ye.us
considerable progress has been made
In this illipctlon, nnd there Is every
1 canon to expect that ore-lon- g Ameri-
can homo giown hiot seed will rencli
the standard thnt hns been attained by
tho grow era In Gormnny nnd Franco

"1 doslru to call nttontlnn to n meth-
od which has boon employed by Huh-'sli- m

growers of (.oed during loinut sea-
sons, nnd has proved voiy successful.
They import Gorman mother send,
fiotu which tlioy rnUo In tho courso (if
two years, n nop of (Irst-rliis- s heet
enml with nil tho qualities cf the orig-
inal. In I his way, It Is Bull, lliny got
Um very liM of need nt liRlf t!m cost
Hi mo of our heet sugar peopii inny
miiaidnr It wortll w I 1 0 lo u f good,
iiHiiidinlihi heet mmI ran net nlo ho
grow 11 in our own rnuniry from lm
jiorli'il iiinllmr nil.

' Tliii proim lined In HiimIii Id very
iiiiiIp 'I lm motlier Knell U town

vuili u iiiiuhliiii drill In row Hint nm
)' ') Yi iprhiM npurl, nhoiil lo 0
pi. 4 U hi th" mrii After I lie wftl lm
vproiiUt'l mi'l upriniK lip, I lie line punt
lo kept imt) lo prevent Hie wo"W

Ifiini Hf"'ii up wltli tlm yminK

rtAwn-r- r :n

,. l...JMaaBai

for the leteiving of the quotations
on the San Francisco Exchange, and

plants. I low over, tho plants are not
thinned, as Is done when ciop hoetb
aio lalsed for Migai, but aio nllowol
to giovv until fall, Just as they vvero
bow 11. lieloio 1 .ill sits in tint small
beets thus giown from the mother bced
aio dug out, togethei with tlieli tops,
and those which have some defei t
about the loots or othoiwl-- e aie picked
out and tin own aside '1 he .umoth and
perfect ones arc then put Into pits,
together with their tops, not more
than tin 00 beets deep The lnei, nn
put together, with tlieli tops puivvaid
and tho roots almost touching each
othei, thus; and tho entlio row Is grad-
ually (.01 ei eel with eiiith, beginning
with n little at the stait. and adding
thereto with inpte.'islnir mlil wnntlmi- -

tll the lovoring Incomes iibout a
.nnl think (in itiiEt.i.ii tn tini timv

ma not biiffei fiom rain, fiost, or
The soil In which tho motlier

seed Is sown should not bo piovlousb
fertilised with flesh stable, manure)
With any cominorcinl foi tillor of u
stiong nltiogenoiis ch.uaiter, but only
with nitrate of potash 01 phosphoric
acid.

"In tho following spring tho small
sicil beets aio taken out of tho nits.
again assorted, and planted two feet
apart in boll which has been thorough -
ly fertilized with stable mnnuro ,

nitrate of potash 01 phosphoric add,
and Is In a high btato of cultivation

staiti
kept

tho tunib

$3.10

until stalks dr, when the)
nro brought to tho thrashed
As already stated, about 20 to 30
poundb of motiinr seed aie suIIIlIoiii
for one aero. tills can bo grown
nil the material needed to plant lo
aires of beed hoots In the following
spring.

"As to results: In Geimany 011 an
average 1,700 to 1,800 pounds of heei
seed nio harvested fiom ono ncre.
thcroforo, 10 ncros will average 17,000
to 18.000 pounds. In other words, tho
20 lo 30 pounds of mother miwii
llio first year will produce nt tho
of the second 17,000 to lsOOO, equal lo
I GO (licks of heet need, with which n

heels for the sugui factory
"As depends on the propor

rniidlilnii of tho Mill, It Is well to re-

mark (i nro more Hint the ground
In dominion, I, 0., thor

nnghly plowed ami mililwiiod and ltpt
frio from weeds, hut it not l

Ht nil nllmgniiiiiiH for Dm niltlviitlou
of Die mother bond timing the tlisi

On the other Um Mill In
wlih li the yowl henta nre pUnled In the
jiiwiinl ahould he In the wiry ham
tnt of fwlllliy, from lliw mipllinUlun

of Muhlu inuiiiirii nnil loiiiiDnrplnl
hv reilmliiK 11 k inwli a pn-ill- u

the uinotienoiia nmtur in Dm Urn

)iar Mir growth nt Mm a In a, I

1,10 win t. MIAMivl IHl 11 ff '

Aiulnntir) luaii iii,inft if nrnr
MM) l) I'll I' IlK thltll lllr fin oil M
Mil atrtnimna MllltMn- - lli. wi
)iaj N Iimh crnf tf fNlh tit . li
Mi 1 ! l"--t rllHialt-- . I i i

'Mii 'I ntoiti ii i .
tlit (nil f'r thr Mlk liav '

ml IHpj almilM Ih rmrtftl nun li

Kn amail'tr front lh wpt titln ri.the wH lr ihflr trine of germinal
IllR All Mtl ttlHt l W(4I H I II red All'l
I tliHrmnthl) di) and boon brought I i ,

lut without being again rXmod I )

ilnnp wither will germinate ipiii ki
Of tour therf will he details in Hi --

am II every bus. new. whiih will
have lo be found nut b oxperlein i
hut the general principles of this
mo hod of producing hiiine grown J ( .

fpo will liortndlI adapted to th xau
nf our rlltnnlo and noil

"I'lie toiilinrls for (loriimti nnth ,

sec) sold to Uunslii ore mndi n t'i
follow liijt basis The need Is furii shi I

on inndltlon that the vvl'j tilt1
tnnioly get $1 "0 for cor 100 poundi
of heet sied hnnosti'd. To protci i

himself, he at tho same I lino lUman'ii
.1... It .1 ni I.I 1... r. l...inn ii wii crop iu- - u i.i nut

.ho gets $ 1 0.0 for oarh of 110
' IMiuuls of motlier seed, of whiih Jill

IKT sack must he paid 111 ndvance upon
(delivery of the seed At first this
tsecms to be an oxtrnvngnntl) high

.price, hut when It Is home in mind
that ono tick of mother seed will ielil '

oidlnarllv at the end of two e.irs.
1,0)0 sacks of hoot food (worth nt the
present market price of $S per sack
about $1,100) it will he admitted that
tho cost Is none too high, and that the
experiment Is worth trying"

ERNEST G. WALKEIt

Tho action of the English House of
Commons In approving the llrusscls
sugar conference was by no moans

Tor a number of months
pnit the Colidon Club hns been onor-geilc.il- l)

omplo.vcd In sending out lo.if-lo- U

nnil circulars urging that th.- ac-

tion in question should not 1m uiKon.
hci'niibo It loustltuted an Infringement
upon the rights of tho Engllsn ton-
sil nors If tho Trench, tho Gornnni.
tho Austrinns'and Rtmslnns wmo wil-

ling to provide the English people with
sugar nt 3 cents a pound which cos
tlwse Mil Ions foreigners from .!s to
4 tents a pound to produce, tho ("odon
Clib argued that It would lie practical-
ly Hying In the face of iden lo
put up a barrier In the w;w of this
entirely unsolicited benevolence It hns
furthoi inoi o been pointed out by these
snpio authorlMes that In conseipienie
of tho low pi Ice at which foreign-mad- e

Mifar could bo puiciinsed In Enrliiuci
It 'was made possible for tho English
manufacturers of Jellies nnd preserves
to sell those goods In all p.uts of the
win Id at a which almost defied
competition While thcio is a good
ileal to bo said In favor of tho conten-
tion of the Cobdon Club In this matter,
thjre is, on hand, the potent
nigtuiicnt that what England pioposca
to' do by the acceptance of th
of the IJrusbels conference Is to hiing
trade conditions Into a. moio mituinl
nnd hence healthy than that in
which for oars past they have existed
The basis of free trade, as properly
understood. Is to discouiage arllllclnl
trade conditions, either those of boiin'y
or protection, and It Is n spedes of In-

direct protection to enjoy privileges at
low jirlies which are bocurod by an
unjust t'ix wrung from tho people of
a nelghhoilng country. It seems to 111

on this nccount that the stand which
tho Cobdon Club has tnlton In this mat-

ter Is both ethically and eionomlraliv
unsound, nnd that It Is not in neioril-nnc- o

with tho broad principles of abso-
lute commoiclal fioedom to ondeivoi
to pi event an Intel national agreenieiii
bv which natural conditions shall In

icstoied on tho basis of unlntorrupied
lntornntlnn.il competition Hoslon
II. raid.

REALE8TATE
TRANSACTIONS

l.isl of lll ds til, ,1 I 11 d Dp" ' 111- -

12ih, l'Jli:

F.ii-- l I 'alt j M olid Pait ( ' 'r
V. roloiiiiki '1 K l.alake.i.t D
It Kapule unl husband Lnupn- -

lioelmo Sugai l'u l
L (' Abies D. I.. Al 1)

H It Ifficek W. It. Cnstle.... I'
mg Leung V. M. Acheoil I)

V i. A1I1I .1 Hilva D
.MaiiliipXiiiuy Wilson 1)

Dec C Kaolulo to W, L. Kalllwal. D.
V. Int. In It. I SUM and Vt Int. In Ap
1 or R. P. ::rilll, Kaueolie, Kooluupoko,
Oiliu. Consideration $10.

F Hustnie and wife to C. Hustai",
Ji , l., pois. kuls. 0:i mid 200, Ap 2

1"1"1 kul- - 1"1 l""--
- kul- - 10Cl):'' Kuwulo.

j
H molulu, Oaliu. CoiiHlderatlon $1.

Julia J. Do Si ot nl. to M, Mathado,
'

1' pc. land Pleasant St., pc. land Po- -

Kalnbi to L. I'unhaiiiitil (k), D, It P::. Pihoiihi und Alnakun, Kauim Ma-

ui Ciinslduintlon $S0.
Dec. 0 Uoaweamnhl to ICiiu (w) l

1: P Wt:i, kul. I'O.il, lloiiokohiiu-ik- i
I' .1GI9, Laillhnu 2, N. Komi, JKnv.u

iiisidilutlon $100.

iau (w) to Jos, Kaiinlaul, I), It I'
;i i'J, J.anilmii 2, .N Komi, Haw nil on
s ii ration $(o

l.ulla W. Knlaukoa, by i'r. ot nl
K iliala Land i'i Ltd., I)., Int, In Hi
tl. I, JMinke, Kohala, llnwnll, ('.in-- . 1. in-- ,
(I hi $1 hiii) to $1,000,

I. titker R Held and husband to I Ka-
li um, I),, Int. In II. I'. KM I, HoPiiapn,
Kin, llnwHll. fonslilerulloii $imj.

To pittvmit croup, Imwln In tlnn Tin"
hist sj'liintiilii Is this Is
a mil followed by u ihmjiiIIhi . ..,.

utili, which la MMally laLuainUwl mil
a ill navar Im fo run II mi liyvnue who hu-- n

aid It, Til" ttlliu in ml U tin
mid llrat 111111115. iMiurao If limn

nilnlli'H l'ini(ili lluiiidy l fittial) $wu
ill tiiilitipy in 11 iup will attuji i)Uup- -

' ($Vn Ihe IT'UJMr HMUffll UU"
d VluMN), II Will p(Vnl t IHUik
TIihi It liu lllHIMf In wlriutf llttc luiin
d 11 MNiiita MUiinir iNiurdtu I

Iwb) eurM am) euraa qui kly 4H
'i 4lwr imkI druutrUu kIU i li n n

Hlnllh & ' I Id W.lllH f (u ,1

When tho seed beets are well d, t
a ilinvval, Hllo, Hawaii. Consideration,

they must bo continually fioi-0- o

fiom wcedB The) me allowed to grow Dee S G. Antonio and wlfo to Chu
until seed btovvti In color, (..iy, D., lot 33, Map 3, ot Lmd Pauni
when the stalks nro (lit and put Into .4-t- Pnniillo. llaiuakua. Hawaii. s.

These remain out in tho Held si I. ration
tho became

barn nnd

Fiom

end

Milan ciop
much

should lm good

nmat

yttttr Imml,

)mr

wtvilhft

other

.ttlmis

relict

Miuiuii
sack

I'rov

piico

the other

stato

Advs.
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Nflfl

Hair 55 Inches Long
Grown by Cuticura.

Mtflfl n , of h , ecvl ua Ihrmicli our IlritLh AcmU, Mwmm. F.
NrliCMV K-- Honj.27 kinl 2, Clirtotliot Bjiir, itnlnn, W, 0 k trnil of
wit, Rlcrwr hMt cut lrom lir own lnJ uiJ lnruilnj fitty.flT IncliM In lonctli,

at SSSfli
E9tfTaaa -

aa5w"3WBi5aBBHBBaWaaB

aKM"' ' V' T

of wlilcb tho ilrltn la plio-- .
tognphlo fMHtlniiln. Bli ftllritnitrJi

BIILIilONS OP M'OMKN nso CimrimA BoAr cicliulvcly for preserving,
purifying, and taautlfjing tho sUIn, for claiming tho scalp of crusts, scilns, ud dan-drul- T,

nnd tho stopping of falling hair, for softening, whltenlnc. and soothing rod,
rough, and eoro h.ind, nnd 'or nil tho purinxsas of tho toilet, bath, and nursery.

CoHipiCie ni.3ri.al and Internal Treatment (or Every Humour,

RonMnlIng of (l in I 'iv ir, to rleaiiKO the fkln of criifta anil a anil aidon the
tin- - kciicil iMitlrlc, 11 oiiilini'iil, in iiirtnntl) nll.iy In Miiir, lull iiinmtliin, iiml IrrlLi.
tliin.aiiil poullic nnil li nl ( I Til I'll 1 Kl mm l..r, (11 tool iiiiilrli.nnn- - tlip lilnml. A

Mmii.i m rlmiri mi nn n (iM'ure thumoi-- t liittiirliiK.dl'lUurlii;:, niiilliunilllntlngi.l.lit,
M.lli, Hint IiIhimI liui'iniiri, u nil lnoof Imlr, lien nil lnu ( ilU c.iM llmtK'li"iit llio iinrlil.
Alit. lcnit II Tjh A 1 o., Milnoj.N. W ho. AMeaii Ii"mi I.i mis l.tn, t'nH
Iohii " Ml nlMiut the M. 11. s ili.iiinl llnlr," free I'urri it IliiLU ami Ciiui. Cciur.,
bii!t l'inii., ( Ullci lit Pi Ml nils. lloMnu. l' H A

Pacific Ml Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Risen Kaistia.
Sleumers of the above companies w III cull at Honolulu and leave this

port on or about the dates below mentioned:
FHOM SAN FItANCISCO: FOU SAN FItANCISCO:

t'OItIC DEC. Is'cOPTIC DEC. II
XMI'PON MAUU DEC. 2,AMEIUCA MARU DEC. XI
UBEIUA JAN. SCOHKA JAN. I
COPTIC JAN. 10 CJAELIC JAN. 13

M1SUICA MAItU JAN. 17lIONGKONa MAHU JAN. 20

KOREA JAN. 271CHINA JAN. 30

GAELIC FEU. DORIC FEU. 7

HONGKONG MARU FEU. 12 I NIPPON MARU FEIJ. 14

CHINA FEU. 20SIHERIA FEU. 21

DORIC FEU. 28 COPTIC MARCH 3

S'IPPON MARU MARCH 10'AMERICA MARU MARCH 10

SIBERIA MARCH IS KOREA MARCH 20

COPTIC MARCH 20 OAELIC MARCH 28

For further Information apply to

SI j MVId & Co., Ltd.
AOEN T S

Lltlle Jink Hornei, can see at out corner
S um thing t pleusi nn buy,

So If In Is wise Ik will follow his e)os
Ami double bin liolliln Joy.

0.

J

...i im
111, .,,M f ., ., -

Iudun.
y

mhhon,
of aiarrhiwa "

J
1.

s h .

ha l
D.l 4a

ln-"- t K uma.u

s

w
1

maciilflconl head of hair to firtpif nt nlmni- -
with ('nn I'll rlop, fnllnwnt lijr

light of CimctTiu srntl: rahlil
liitothosra'p. I'rcvinutlollicniviof Cim
nitu.hrr lulrwmlry, thin, IIMms,
nnJcvmoout in landfill to mirh an ox
that Mio feared alio w cm 1,1 Imosoon It.

' U of miny ronntk.ildo
raw-Mi- l tho preservation rnaloratinn
of tho In vxiinltiglr hopeless by

eliainpoot with Cunrfin. 8oap,
folloircil by light of Ctrnrmn,
purct of rinolliriit currei. This
treatment atoncaatops falling hair,
tho scalp of crusts, Males, dandruff,

Irritatoal, k'.imu- -

latei tho hair supplies tho roots
with energy nourislimint, mlt:
tho grow cm 1 cloan, sweet, vrholo-toiii- e,

healthy scalp, when all falls.

& SON, LTD.
anil King StrtutB.

.,,,.,,. ...-...,- ..r-,r.Ff- ,,

KWII ihul A Cl'tl m

Mlnlaai 'Two tlona remplcii'ly

I wiljuiiva
liHll

in laI alinM
irruMiA.

PIHWy liua ily'ni

J miUW UnOVTHJ. Pali) Wvt,
IMyfjirnrl J nH)lil, w n

For nil lie hns to do - pive ''dad" :i hinl thill lie
wanii 0110 of iho'-- o

FOOFBULS, BASEBALLS,

BATS, GLOVES,

rtNNiS KACQUEfS,

or ovon sonio simple littlo tliinj? lileo ii

Bicycle or Brcccli-Loadin- g

Shot Gun

and be will just what ho wants, this is
the so.ison all fond parents lay awake nights to think
of what got to fill the boys stocking with. Now tho
quiet, boys, just see dad about this and then hang up
extra big stocking Xinas ovo.

E. HALL
Corner Fort

nnriM

wxitliei

DR J COLLIS BROWNED

IH Till', OH Ol.SAI, ANH (IM, 11I.NI

Coupfhs, Colds, Asthma unci Bronchitis.
J. C'OM.IH UROWNEH onWJllOlJVNI'J-VI- co Chnnreller SIR W,

JA0I'J WOOD stutud publicly In court Unit DR, J. CUI.MH 1IHOWNI5 wua
iindouhtudly tho INVENTOR of CIII.OIIODVNII that the whole utory of

ilafnndant, Freemen, wna didlherntely imlrue, nod re leui ailed to viy It
had bean sworn to. iiimm, July Haiti

DK. C'OI,MH HltOWNIJH CIII.OKuDVNIi U u liquid mmlluliio Mhluli
fiaauwHe I'AIN nf KVI4KY KIND ulfnrda n enlni, lufrealilotf aleep WITH.
OIJi Ili'ADACHI'!, und INVi'iuRATKH lhi imiviilla ay.liim when uxhuual.

,1... iiimiiiii unicfiii.Mii 111 lit 1 iiiii.miA iivuiiiaiirntnv una iiiaiiii.," M.f, f

UM,
Ths Danenil Hoard of llaallli,

I'lIARMt una rinan iiftimral aulllHlanl
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vmtm WTMIIUCNCL

AlfalVlU)

l'lldM IV- r
M H t. r II ln f' 'in ill- - mi. i

Halnrdor.
iitjr. Lhi .' i ula. if"

. rta. j

iimr v in li 'i' linn ,nnihp
Mr. i'hiI.lib. Ainaar'.

t.m T
Aii'. ....... from Ku.!,

i k l

Am. I k M..u.4AlfcmlUi, from

OIL FUEL
USE ON
STEAMERS

J,, "" '" Th"

''u',n'UMr. .MMraM Of th the Unrtd Ht-u-

1 ram-l-

stmr. .N ' M MM, from imI
" i"" "" "- - " - " -, r.,,

i StMMtar. Ic .11. vei'U. Thay might have nne fartlMT
R,,d ,o1'1 "f l,, riniiirkam condition..

P.i.rfJIKS; lm """.now exlMlng on the Pacific Coa.t of
Fr:r,SJiiX'.ir. t'efr,n Maul States,

.', ,' ""-- " "',.' l,lt" "rieiiuii ra mm rope n, , K , kgcncratcl cxc)iilvo liy oil. lt. ,..,.,. fr,IM, 32.p. ,,, 33-t- fcet nlJ).vt.
wcro Cil8" "laniiaincii. .,.,. slIuvi'!. Nov. SO, 1901. It Moid v'"dny ahead of her Ilt 33.ee. vcraK0 ,iiiy meanajnlwiillltn llrta rnal lltUflinlrnQ IlllVil a.aaa.anv..v ........ ..i ...v. M-- itviM lor 1111. iih- h- - ....

....... , . - - - - .

port.
Sitmr. Ke Au Hon, Tullett, from Khu-- n.

iiort!".
Slmr. 'G.l.allH. Thompson, from

Kaunl porti, nt.dlKi a. in. .

GaR. liCllpee. from aMntll ami:
Hawaii iMirti". at 3 p. in.-

DKPAIITKD.
t.... ..... 10.31IIUI lll.i , lCUa Jal.

Am. bk. Ahby I'almer, Johnson, for
PuRct Sound.

Stmr. .Maul. Ilennett, for Paauhau,
Kukalau, Ookala. Laupahoehoe and

at 4 p. ,111.

Friday, Dec. 12.

Am. bk. Edward May, Hannon, for
.Makawell, at 3;30 p. 111.

S. S. Tcru, Hbblnson, for San Fran-
cisco, at mldnlRht.

Monday, Dec. 15.

Stmr. J. A. CununlnB Searle, for
Oahu ports.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullctt, for Kaunl
ports, ... 5 p. .... .

Stmr. Lehua, Naopala, for Molokall
ports, at 5 p. in. I

PASSIOCGHUS
Arrived.

J'er stmr. Klnau, Dec. from IIIlo
and way ports H. A. Isenberp, P. II.

Gear,
Chong

Fries,

Tong,
Sung,

Datte,

Metha
Mellcn.

days
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days

signed
Arrive!.

fer

Italian
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ftan.m
of inr Hrlii.U jul..t.

Unlto.1

in.r.

an..

fiirtl

13,

tkflMftAM
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MMwr wneu
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HUBS.

uvcr

Just rotiirneil Tahiti,

mnnli PVIinnKO

ship,

Onrllnnlnrlv
of Lieutenant

cnnrncicr
of that,

rooms whero there

with
cnarKC contrivance,

npuiunc,
of resource

nerve.
The of slfilit.

an times,
since

sound of lowers
completeness of combustion,

Funke, C. AV. ft.wcr me needed rooni3
ford, P. Severson. J. secure hlfih

Col. H. intelligence, jiuIko (juickly
Comwell, Mrs. child, tendency townrd Impairment.
Iti-v- . J. Keklpl, llev. Pearson,
.Mrs. Kahanu, Kalianu, .Miss T1IU MONE SAVICD.

Johnson, Icss space fixed
Rood, M. Loulsson, Morltz 'charges labor wcro greatly
wife. M. Robertson, Mrs. J. feeding of took time

Father Mathlas, N. land cost less. In fact, disadvant-L- .
wife. It. II. advant-Ucl- d,

II. Cannon. M.jages were manifold.
George Wilson, N. Aon, troopship making trip

Chang Ielng, din, from Manila and
Major Harris. turn saving fuel through

stmr. Hou, Dec. rom 0f oil has been at least
Anahola White, Voss and overy voyage.,
three deck. result of lack for

stmr. Hall, fromiroai s In Francisco
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Boftcrtft up contracted cords and
M.irinuncles, lt wnrmlnc, rcn
vtrnting effect renches niinont
to the marrow. No one need
lie drawn over or drawn up by
contracted cords r .stiffened
immclca If they will r ,v . ill the
parts nffected yvith I! J poo
Indian Oil night and 1 ' g.
It takes n little time to u1. Y 1

cases but Kickapoo li-Ji-
n Oil

will do it.

iekanodUil
SOFTENS CONTRACTED CORDS

" I suffered from the effects of a sprained
ankle, contracted cords and stiffened joints
and muscles, for thirty five years, and tried
everything I heard of without getting relief.
Recently I read about Kickapoo Indian Oil
and am happy to write you that my ankle
and other troubles are entirely cured." Mrs.
Huntley, 28 Houston Ave., Newport, R. I.

25 ct. a Bottle,
HU1UION A: CO.

Weatherbound for Three Daya.
The steamer Ke Au Hou, which ar-

rived from Anahola yesterday morn-
ing, reported that there had been rough

ai

YES OR NO?

Honoln'u People Are Respect-

fully Asked to Answer

These Questions.

Is there anything in the evidence of
one's senses?

Is there anything In the testimony ef
one's friends?

Can reliance be placed upon state-
ments from people we know?

Are the opinions of local citizens of
any greater moment than those of
strangers?

Would you sooner believe people liv-
ing In some far-awa- y place than resi-
dents of your own city?

We think not! for home proof can
easily be Investigated.

Mr. W. J. Maxwell of this. town, Tru-
ant otllcer, writes thus: "I sueffred
with a horrible pain in the small of
my back (an almost Invaralble symp-
tom of kidney trouble) for n number of
years. I was advised to take some of
Donn's Hackache Kidney Pills, and fol-
lowing the suggestion, I went to the
Holllster Drug Co.'s store. Fort street,
and got some of these. Having taken
them, they relieved mo straight away,
and are, I may say, the best and In fact
tho only cure for backache. I have
mentioned the virtue of this wonderful
remedy to several persons, among
whom is my friend, Mr. Frank Metcnlf,
who found relief, nnd he is now a firm
believer in Doan's Uacknche Kidney
Pills."

Doan's Unekache Kidney Pills are
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box, six boxes $2.50, or
will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

V The
r star"
IfSH Venti- -

FP lator.
Storm-proo- f, etrectivo, for ventilutiiiR
factories, of nil kinds, public build-
ings, residences, etc.

Merchant's Metal "Spanish" Tiles

Ornamental, Storm-l'roo- f Easily
Laid

Tho'o tiles nro recommended by
leading architects, engineers mul
liuildars of first class buildings.
Merchant's "Gothic" Shingles, cop-

per, galvanized steol sorow plates
Send for illustrated book-lo- t of our

peoialtics, mailed free upon appli-
cation. MERCHANT & CO., Inc.,

Solo Manufacturers,
I7 ArchSt.. l'hilmlolpliin. Pa.

BY AUTHORITY.

PI'lILIC LANDS NOTICE.

Application has been made to this
Commission for u Settlement Assocla --

Hon on tho IiuiiIh of Klolakna, Piiuma-ku- a,

P.uipohakii and Puueo, situated lu
tho District of Kau, Island of Hawaii,
by Messrw. Sniii'l Knuhane, Waller 11.

Ilnysehlen, W. M. Kailhnne, II. K. Mar-ti- n,

II. 0.. llurWImniin, D. K. Hiiycolden,
J, II. Witlpulhinl, F. II. Jliiyneldtui, Sr.,
1'. II. llwyneliWn, Jr., mid J. II. 8. Mar-lll- l.

under duti! nf Juno Uiili, 1102,

AviuHglng Iii ma of from IW to 800

nve whcIi. Tim piihllw In IiivIIimI to
nmka miuli nimuimlliiiia a a tu IU dUvon
Hun.

WDW.MIPH. IIOVO,

l'uHIllalunar uf IMlhllD MdiU.
I'mWIIu Ua uiUc. IIi.ihiIwIii, !)

CMMllMr Hill. 111.
uii-i- w. it, m. .

h'OTIt'B ii fOniWUATIPfl-T-

ailiwMiii.ii uf mtmrt t I'uriuira- -

at all Druggists
DISTRIBUTORS

Section 2024. Every corporation not
eleemosynary, religious, literary or edu
cational shall annually present a full
and accurate exhibit of the stnte of its
affairs to the Treasurer of such times
as the Treasurer shall direct. The said
Treasurer shall have power either him-
self, or by one or more commissioners
appointed by him, to call for the pro-
duction of the books nnd 'papers of the
corporation, and to examine Its officers,
members nnd others touching its af-
fairs under oath. The annual reports
above mentioned nnd the result of such
examination, the Treasurer may In his
discretion lay before the president and
also publish. In case any such corpora-
tion shall refuse to product Its books
and patters upon the request of the
Treasurer or the commissioners ap-
pointed by him, or In case any of the
ofneers or members of such corporation
shnll refused to be examined on oath,
touching the affairs of the corporation,
then the Treasurer or the commission-
ers, may apply to the Court of Chan-
cery for an order to compel the produc-
tion of the books and papers, or the ex-

amination of such officers or members
of the corporation, obedience to which
order may be enforced by said Court
in like manner with Its ordinary decree
and orders."

In conformity with the above law ull
corporations nro hereby notified to
make a full nnd accurate exhibit of
their state of affairs for the year end- -
Ing December 31st, 1902, each exhibit to
be filed in the office of the Treasurer on
or before January 31st, 1903.

lllank exhibits will be furnished upon
application at, the Treasurer's Office.

A. .V. KEPOIKAI,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

Treasurer's Office, December 10th,
1902.

2443 Dec. 12, 16. 19.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant
to the power of sale contnlned in that
certain mortgage dated May 9th, 1891.
made by Rosalie A. Andrews, wife of
Thos. L. Andrews, of Honolulu, Island
of O.ihu, Territory of Hawaii, Mortga-
gor, to Elizabeth Muther, Mortgagee,
and recorded in the Register Office,
Oahu, In liber 131, pages 150-15- 2, nnd
which said mortgage was duly ns.slgn-e- d

on the 9th dny of May, 1893, by said
Elizabeth Muther to William O. Smith,
Mary S. Parker and Henry Wnterhouse,
Trustees under the will of W. C. Luna-lll- o,

deceased, which said assignment
Is recorded In said Registry Office In
llber 131, page 151, said Trustees un
der tho will of W. C. Lunallln, deceased.
Intend to foreclose said mortgage for
condition broken, to wit: the nt

of principal nnd Interest when
due.

Notice Is likewise given that the prop-
erty conveyed by the said mortgage will
be sold nt public auction In the auction
rooms of James F. Morgan, Queen
street, Honolulu, on Saturday, the 27th
dny of December, 1902, nt 12 o'clock
noun.

The property covered by said mort-
gage consists of nil thoso certain lots
or parcels of laud situate on the mnuka
side of Young street In said Honolulu,
known as lots P and Q, on tho Hawai-
ian Government Mnp of Kulnnknhlin,
mid bounded mid described nn follows

Beginning nt n point on the mnukn
side of Young street 318.0 feet, N. W. of
the ,V. corner of Young ami

streets, and running by true bear
ings:

N. 21 K E. Hfi.9 foot along Lot It,
N. fis 45' W. 100.0 feot nlong IU K

mul D.
8, 21 ir W. 146.9 feet nlong Lot O,
8. (IS 48' 15, 100.0 (im nloiltf Young

ntie.it to the Initial point.
Al'.'li, 14,000 mill urn fuel. ll.-lti- lh

Mine prmlw.n dmirrlheil 111 Roynl Pa-
tent Klnillt) NO. Uii. TugatliDr uih nil
tlir rlkslitu, vmi.int.ni8, prlvllKt' mil
iipiiiirltuimiira thii.in hluiKlii

Tarilla I'Hall, I'llllM.) 8tnt Hold Tolll
nlti hi the axpaiun uf tho pur him r
'r further uiliiilarv nniily In Nib

IlillM O. Hlllllh, Ju.li) Hlllldllllf, Hll.H
lulu.

iwii MtuJulM, NuvkiuiiDr ), ioq;

Tcual uMar iTit WlH af W. ' I "Ml
Illn dai'ruaailll i ...i tii nf M uilv. i i au. II. in JO i.r I II.' M U. i I V. (1 u .a.
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